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Hala "fU ArnininU foLUhAn"
Is Underway At

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle High,
who purchased Oates Drug
Store January 1st of this year,
arc staging u gala

celebration sale, beginning
today, Thursday, March 5h,
and continuing through Friday
and Saturday.

The new owners extend an
invitation to nil residents of
this wide trade area to visit
their place of business during
their days and
browse through their complete
stock of merchandise and view
their modern prescrintion

rJaycec One hundred dollars cash

strength

animals.

will be given away absolutely
free. To be eligible for the
grand prizes all you have to do
Is register and you do not have
to be present to win. There
will bo a grand prize each day:
Thursday,525.00; Friday, $25.00;

M-Syste-
m's Grand

RemodeledSuper
A three-da-y "grand opening

celebration", of the newly en-
larged and remodeled m

Super Market, 112 North
Avenue D, Haskell, begins to-
day, Thursday. March 5th, and
will continue through March
7th, according to John M, Ed-
wards, owner, and Charles
Thornhill, manager.

Some 3,000 square feet have
been added to the building, and
the store bus been completely
remodeled throughout, taking on
a bright new appearance,nnd
thus giving customers more
room to shop leisurely in the
aisles, plus additional shelving

1 1 th
The Haskell Countv Third An- -

nunXIYrail Drive has been set
for, Hfljednesday, March 11th,

to James Powell of the
Haskell Etvestock Auction.

At 8:00 a. m. sharp, on --Wednesday,

March 11th, the cry of
"head 'em up...move 'em out"
wi)l ring-ou- t at the Giles Kemp
'place six and one-hal- f miles
southwestof Haskell when 200
head of cattle owned by Kemp
will be driven "overland",
western style by real live
"cowpokes" to the Haskell
Livestock Auction.

Leading the Trail Drive will
be' Renal B. Rosson, State Rep-

resentative of the 71st Legisla-
tive District, apd Earl Sargent,
Farm Director KWFT, Wichita
Falls.

Overall distance of the drive
will be miles
and Powell said the herd
should reach its destination

2:30 or 3:00 p. m.
All riding clubs in this area,

as well as all "drug store cow-
boys'', are invited to saddle 'ole
Paint and help with the cattle
drive. The herd will be driven
over the farm-to-mark- road
to Highway 277 and down the
highway to tho Livestock Auc-
tion which is located just
south of the city limits.

A barbecue will be served
free to participants at the Has-
kell Livestock Auction when the
herd arrives; however, the FFA
boys will serve from 12:00 noon
until 5:00 p. m. to the general
public at a nominal charge for
nil you can eat. Money raised
from the barbecuewill be used
to purchase much needed equip-
ment for the locnll FFA organ-
ization.

The 560 lbs. of beef is being
furnished by James Powell of
the Haskcll Livestock Auction;
Brooks Mlddleton is in charge
of the cooking; mothers of FA
boys will furnish salads, etc.,
and Harris Locker Service Is
donating their service.

Beginning at 11:00 a. m. on
Saturday, March 14, the wheat
field Round-U- p cattle sale, will
get underway.

On the second annual Trail
Drive last year on March 17th,
some 150 head of cattle were
driven "western stylo" seven
miles through snow and mud
from the Allen Overton farm
In the Midway community
northwest of Haskell to the
Haskcll Livestock Auction.

Hundreds of ieople gathered
along the trail to view the
bawling herd of cattle "move-ou- t"

in last year's Trail Drjvo.

C of C

To The
Dr. Elmer C. Baum, of Aus-

tin, Chairman of the State
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, who spoke at the Chamber

"Get of Commerce Banquet here Fri-
day evenkiiii February 30. eon--

ft time tribute! his shaking engage
ment ree oi uuu to me iiasKen
Airport fund,"

The speakeralso paid his own
transportation costs to, and
from the Haskell engagement,

Oates

Haskell County Third Annual Trail

Drive SlatedWednesday,March

Banquet
SpeakerDonates

Airport

Drue Store
Saturday, 550.00. Drawings will
bo held each day at G:00 p. m.

There will also be free bal-
loons for the children and free
coffee will be served all day
Saturday.

Doyle and Roberta High
state they are happy to be a
part of this community and
even though they have already
met many of you. they extend
an invitation to everyone to
come In and visit with them.

Both Mr. and Mrs. High arc
graduate pharmacists and the
prescription departmentwill be
most important in their opera-
tion, and will offer the finest
in prescription service at tho
lowest possible price.

For further information con-
cerning the three big Bonanza
Days, check the two-png-e ad
found elsewhere In today's is-

sue of the Free Press.

Openingof Newly

MarketUnderway
space.

The big remodeling project
was begun late in 1DG9 and
shoppers since that date have
watched the Super
Market as it has expanded and
taken on a "new look".

During the "grand opening",
coffee and cold drinks will Ik?

served. There will bo balloons
for the kiddles, and door prizes
will be given, to add emphasis
to the special observance.

Elsewhere In today's Issue of
the Free Press will be found n
big two-pag-e ad concerning the
celebration.

L. A. MADIMtt

Beef Cattle

ProductionMeet

Tuesday Night
According to Haskell County

Agent, Max Stapleton, n County-Wid- e

Beef Production meeting
will be held Tuesday. March 10,
at 7:30 p. m. in the District
courtroom, courthouse.

L. A. Maddox, Beef Cattle
Specialist for the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service, will
conduct the educational meet-
ing which will deal with cow-ca-lf

oixM'ation.
Maddox received the Texas

and Southwestern Cattle Rais-
ers Association award for "Out-
standing Service to the Beef
Cattle Industry" in 19G1 and
the American Society of Animal
Science Extension Award for
"Outstanding Service to tho
Nntlon's Livestock Industry" In
19G8, and is the author and co-

author of many publications
that relate to the production
and management of beef breed-
ing herds,

"The meeting is open to
everyone Including farmers,
ranchera and businessmen,"
Stapleton suid.

RichardsonTruck
& TractorNow In
New Location

A. C. Richardson, owner-operat- or

of Richardson's Truck
and Tractor, announced today
that Ihc business is now locat-
ed in the building previously
occupied by Gilmore Imple-
ment Company, next to the rail-

road and look forward to serv-
ing their customers from their
"new home",

Mr, Richardson stated "Wc
are starting our 7th year In
Haskcll, and have greatly In-

creased the line of merchan-
dise which we carry".

"Our new liome gives us more
space and with our expanded
line and adequate facilities we
will le better able to sprve the
customers of this trade area,"
Richardson euld.
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California CreekSWCD District
AnnouncesAward Winners
DatesAre Set :

For The Annual a

JayceeRodeo
Dates for the Annual Jaycee

Rodeo have been set for Thurs.
day. Friday and Saturday, MjyijII, isJ3 nnriiR f

uaston Tidrow will serve ns
Rodeo chairman and Dale
Lawrence parade and publicity
chairman.

Rodeo produceh? foryear s show will he Gordon fCampbell of Chlldrbss.
A western paradeon Thu

day afternoon. Mav 14th. Will
officially kick-of- f ihc three days
of activities and rodeo per-
formances will l)o held each
night in the arena at the Fair
grounds.

Thornhill Is

Elected Jaycee
StateDirector

Charles Thornhill. managerbf
Super

State Di- - in the
Area 1C at Resources of com--

the District 1 Convention held In
San Angelo last weekend.

As State Director, Thornhill
will serve nine clubs. mnln
duties will be to assist
with any problems which may
arise in building better Jaycee
organizations better com
munities

Attending the convention from
Haskell were Mr. Mrs. Von
Marr, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Thornhill, and Mrs. Dale
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Way-mo- n

McBroom, Mr, nnd Mrs.
Billie Jack Ray, pete Amnro
and Lee Roy Macon. '

i.
AndersonSeeks
Re-electi-

on To

Council Post
Carl Anderson has filed

n place on the ballot for
for councilman in

city election slated April III).
Terms of Mayor II. V. W(xxi-ar- d

Councilmen Buster
Gholson, Carl Anderson and
Belton Duncan expire;
however Woodard. and
Duncan had previously filed for

Roy Pitman announced
councilman at press

School Trustee
In the Huskell Independent

School District also set
April 4, the of Jack

McAdoo, C. G. Burson Jr., and
two wncaiiey. expire the
trio have announced for re-
election.

Filing in both elec-
tions was Wednesday midnight,
March 4th, hut the Free

been to bed" a few
hours before the deadline hour
for filing for o place on bal-
lot.

EastSideBaptist
Revival Services
Begin Sunday

Revival services will begin
Sunday, Marcli 8th, and con-
tinue through Sunday, Marcli 15
at the East Side BaptistChurch,
occording to Rev. R. D. Wi-
lliams, pustor.

Don Timberlakc, pastor of tho
Oak Street Baptist Church,

City, will be the evang-
elist.

Services will be held
dally. 7:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
A welcome is extended every

to attend.

Trio of Odessa
JuvenilesAre
ApprehendedHere

Throe Odessa, Texas juven-
iles were apprehended here

9:30 a. m. Tuesday, in
the 1300 block North Ave. D,
by Haskcll County Sheriff,
Garth Garrett, for theft of a
pick-u-p between 5:30 and 6:30
p. m Monday In Midland.

i no i no were uimcu over u
their parents nnd authorities
Tuesday afternoon," Garrett
said. Two of the youngsters
were 14 of age tho
other

DR. T. W. W1IJ.IAMS
KXPECTKI) IIOMK SOON

In a telephone conversation
with Dr. Williams, Wednesday
morning, at their motel In Aus-
tin, he said he moved to the
motel Monday was greatly
Improved. They expect to ar
rive home some time next week.

H. Birger Haterlus, Chairman
of the California Creek Soil and
Water Conservation District, an-
nounced today the 1970 Conser-
vation Award winners.

"The California Creek SWCD
enters nominations annually In
the Texas Conservation Awards
Program, sponsored state-wid-e
by the Fort Worth Chamber of
A..-,-- . tf ; i

fcE l nnJ(-,rm- s n u- -

JV. w,c ,,re P ,0 "
? ,nCpcn(linn(!",(n

Awards
Program,

Mcrritt E. "Gene" Overton
was selected as the Outstand-
ing Conservation Fanner. Ov-
erton farms over 1,000 acresof
land in the Paint Creek Com-
munity of Haskell County. His
operations consists of crops and
livestock. The Haskell Lions
Club, participating with the
District in this program,
presentOverton a plaque in
May. Overton is a past Direc-
tor of the District, and Is cur-
rently involved in REA work,
ginning, Boy Scouts, and church
activities to name n few of his
outside interests. Is assisted
in the farming operations his
wife, Mabel, and their son, Wal-la- r.

Mrs. Overton serves as
general manager,while Wallar
is Gene's operations manager.

Miss Penny Darnell, a Junior
of the Haskell High School, was
named outstanding essa"ist for

pote on n regional and State
basis in the Texas Awards Pro-
gram Essay Contest. The Dist-
rict award Penny a $25.00

Two Men Are
H anrrniti--LaCLlIULUlGU

Near Rule
Two hunters from Rule were

tho Markdt, the District. Penny's essay
was elected titled "My Stake Natural

rector for Jaycecs Texas", will
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electrocuted south of Rule a--
round, 3:30 p. m., Wednesday
of last week when they attciript- -

.cd to shake a rabbit from an
Irrigation pipe.

Abilino Del Bosque, Jr., 24,
and Conrad Saucedo, 23, were
dead on arrival at the Haskcll
Memorial Hospital shortly after
the accident.

Haskell County Sheriff. Garth
Garrett, said the two men were
hunting and hadchased a rabbit
into an irrigation pipe. They
raised tho pipe to get the ral-bl- t.

and the pipe came into con-
tact with an electric highline.

The bodies were taken to the
Pinkard Funeral Home in Rule
for final rites.

Double funeral was held Fri-
day, February 27th, at 2:00 p.
m. In the First Baptist Church
in Rule with Rev. Isalas Lon-gori- a,

pastor of the Calvary
Baptist Mission, Hnskcll. offic
iating. Intermentwas In O Brien
Cemetery under direction of
Pinkard Funeral Home.

Abilino Del Bosque was born
February 14, 191G, in Mnthis.
He is survived by his wife and
three children, David. Ercilia
and Erlindn, all of Rule; his
parents ,nnd a number of bro-
thers and sisters,

Conrad Saucedo was lxrn on
March 20th. 194G. He is surviv-
ed by his wife nnd four chil-
dren, Margarite Ann, Elvira,
Jolenn and Conrado of Rule;
threcv brothers, Alex, Rnmlso
nnd Ruben, also of Rule.

AbileneAttorney
To SpeakHere

Tonight, Thurs.
The nubile U Invited to attend

this evenings Progressive Stu--
dy Club meeting which will bo
held In the Community Room
of Haskell National Bankat 7:30.

The nrogram, sponsored by
the Conservation Department,
with Mrs. W, O. Holden as

will be presented by R.
M. (Bob) Wagstaff of Abilene.

Mr, Wagstaff, who Is an
and a member

cf the Board of Directors of
Water, Inc., of the State of Tex-
as, will speak on the subject,
"Water: Plan for Texas' Fu
ture." lie is an autnority on
water devolonmont and will en
deavor to acquaint the Club and
community with facts concern--
inn water conservation n Tex--
as, giving special emphasis to
Its future development in this
area,

Mr. Wagstaff will further de-
vote the presentation to his
views concerning "good water"
and its Importance both to the
Individual and to the progress
of a community as well,

All Haskcll area residents
who have an interest in this
vital subject are urgedto attend.

Hostessesfor tho evening will
be Mrs. Glen Sammons, Mrs.
Howard Perry nad Mrs, Robert
Speer,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Savings Certificate in the nenr
future. The second place essay
was submitted by Milton
Schmidt, a Haskell High School
sophomore. Milton will receive
a 520 Saving Certificate. The
third place essay was written
by Miss Regcnia Strickland. Re-gen- ia

is a sophomoreat Haskell
High School. She will receive a
515 Saving Certificate. Joe Jen-
kins of the Stamford High
School submitted the fourth
place essay. Joe will bo award-
ed a $10 Saving Certificate. Miss
Caren Hayncs, a Haskell High
School sophomore, submitted
the fifth place essay for a 55
Saving Certificate.

A. C. Humphrey of Stamford
was named as the Outstanding
Business or Professional man
of the year, contributing the
most to the District's conserva-
tion program. Humphrey unsel-
fishly has led the District's salt
water pollution work for the
past several years. Humphrey
also practices sound conserva-
tion on his own land. He has all
his farms under agreementwith
the District.

The Stamford Gnrdcn Club
was nominated as the District's
outstanding civic organization.
Mrs. C. T. Dodson of Stamford
is currently the presiding 6ffi-ce- r.

The Stamford Garden Club
in past years has judged all es-
says submitted by the many
school children in the annual
essay contest sjxwsorcd by the
District

The Haskell Garden Club
judged the essays this year.

Stamford Radio Station KD-W- T

was nominated for the aid
it has given to the District's In-
formational Program. KDWT is
continually giving spot an-
nouncements and conservation
quotes throughout the broad-
casting hours of the station.
Tills work Is invaluable to the
furtherance of the conservation
program of the District.

The Haskell Free Press of
Haskcll was nominated as the
weekly newspaper in the Dist-
rict giving tnc greatest assist-
ance nnd the fullest support to
the InformntlonaL Rragram of
the District during 1969. Hie
Hnskcll Free Press published
30 conservation articles releas-
ed by tho District during the
year. Editor Al Hinds gives un-
selfishly of his time assisting
District writers develop conser-
vation news stories. When a
story or article has wider cov-
erage than local interest, Editor
Hinds has been most helpful in
securing coverage !n the two
dally newspapers with circula-
tion In the District.

Funeral Services

Held Monday For

JesseL. Collier
Funeral services were held

Monday, Marcli 2, at 3:00 p, m.
from tne Haskell Church oi
Christ for JesseL. Collier, 79.
longtime Haskell resident and
early-da-y businessman, who
passed away Sunday at 2:20 p.
m., in the Haskell Memorial
Hospital. Bob Conncl, minister,
and Dale King, minister of the
Oliver Street Church of Christ,
Stamford, officiated.

Burial was In Willow Come
tery under direction of Hoidon-McCaule-y

Funeral Home,
Born Marcli 21, 1890, in Wax-ahachl- e,

ho came to Haskell
County In 190G. Ho married the
former Naomi Leo Hallmark,
April 1G, 1913, liere She passed
away in 1963.

Mr. Collier licgan work in a
grocery store here in 1913 and
established hisown business in
1924. He operated tho business
until 1955, when he sold out and
retired. Since then he has de-

voted his time to his farming
interests,

He nlso was a memlwr of the
Haskell Volunti". Fire Dept.
for 25 years --od part of Mint
time nerved as Fire Chief,

Survivors Include one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert W. Hcrrcn of
Haskell; six grandchildren and
10

One daughter, Mrs. Mary
FrancesCollk'r Comolll, died in
1857

Pallbearerswere Buster She-io- n,

R. A. Lane, Jack Sneers,
Barney Frazler, Glenn Merch-
ant nnd Clinton Hcrrcn.

Memorials May Be
Made To County
CancerUnit

Anyone desiring to make a
contribution to the Haskcll
County Unit of the American
Cancer Society, In memory of
a loved one, may do so by mail-
ing their gift to Ruby Smith,
Memorial Chairman, Haskell..

Gifts will be recognized and
n card will be sent to the next
of kin. A permanentrecord of
the memorial will be kept on
file by tho Haskell Unit and all
contributions will be used to
savo lives from cancer.

PRSS
Cof C Officers And Directors

ReportOn Airport Project
Officers and directors, com-

mittee chairmen and members
of the Haskell Industrial Found-
ation met at 7 a. m Tuesday,
March 3rd, at Fclker's Rest-
aurant with president Bob Phil-p- ot

in charge of the business
session.

Minutes of the last meeting
were read by tlie managerand
approved by the board of direc-
tors along with the monthly
finnnrlal statement.

A report was aiso given on
the annual banquet meeting of
the civic organization showing
that 221 tickets had been sold
for a total take of 5773.50. Ex-
penditures of 5057.84 were in-

curred in staging the annual
event.

The president called on Bob
Beauchamp, secretary of the
Industrial Foundation and Jet-
ty V. Clare, vice president, for
n report on the status of the
foundation at the present time
nnd offered the full cooperation
and support on the chamberof
commerce toward securing

for Haskell.
Mayor H, V. Woodard gave a

report on the airport and stated
that an engineer had been hir-
ed by the city for work on the
project which has been chang-
ed to a city sponsored one in-

stead of city and county. He
stated that money would be

for land purchase and
some work but that some typo
of voluntary contribution plan
would have to be worked out to
complete the project or the
possibility of selling lots not
needed for theairstrip to help
defray the expenditures.

Membership rosters of the
Chamber of Commerce were

for chairmen, of the
various committees appointed to
cany out a program of work
for Haskell to select their com-
mittee workers.

Charles Thornhill, director,
was given a round of applause
for having recently been elect- -

Final

Held For Mrs.

L. A. Proctor
Mrs. L. A. Proctor, 75, passed

nway at 4:20' p. m. Monday in
the Knox County Hospital in
Knox City where she had been
a patient for eight days.

Funeral was held at 2 p. m.
Wednesday in the First United
Methodist Church of Haskoll
with the Rev. H. O. Abbott, pas-
tor, and Rev. William H,
Wright, pastor of the Fair Park
United Methodist Church in Abi-

lene, officiating.
Burin! was in Rule Cemetery

under the direction of Holden-McCaule-y

Funeral Home in
Haskcll.

She was born October 4, 1891,
near Gun Town, Miss. She
came to Haskell with her par-
ents, the late Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Elliott, In 1915, moving here
from Eastland Coiuity Before
marrying she. taught school
near Aspcrmont. in Rule, and at
Plnkerton.

She marriod L. A. (Luke)
Proctor August 1. 1920. She
was u memberof the First Uni-
ted Methodist Church of Has-
kcll.

Survivors include her hus-
band; four sisters, Miss Clifford
Elliott nnd Miss Blanche El-
liott, both of Knox City. Mrs.
Melvln Strickland of Munday
nnd Mrs. Blllle Horton of Dal-
las: three brothers, John II. of
Lubbock, Chester of Austin
and Howard of Muleshoe; sev-
eral nieces and nephews,

She was preceded in death by
two sisters. Mrs. E P. Wright
in 1958 and Mrs. G. II Harris
in 19f8.

Serving as pnlltoarcrs were
Al Pettil. Wallace Clary, Bob
Hunt, Oscar Tooley, Homer
Jossolet, Guy Kennedy, H. M.
Rlnehnrt ind Jerry Proctor

Rainfall Here

Above Normal

During February
Rainfall for tho month of

Ferbunry was above normal;
however, moisture for 1970 is
slightly below normal, accord-
ing to Sam Horren, "The We-
atherman",

Normal rnlnfn)! for February
is 1.34, while 1.G2 was gauged in
Haskcll during the month. A
total of 1.62 inches has fallen
here during he first two
months of 1970, as only u trace
was noted during January.
Normal rainfall to onto Is 2.25,

Hero Is how the rains came
during February; Feb. 1, .06;
Feb. 2, .03; F6b. 3, .03; Feb. 8,
.01; Feb. 15, ,30; Feb. 22, .10;
Feb. 23. .06; Feb. 24, 17; Feb.
25, .78; Feb.i27, .W. Total, 1.62.

The loWest, nfaedinfe for the
month was on February 3 When
the temperature,dropped to 23
degrees. Highest reading for the
month was" 80 degree on Feb-
ruary 17th, " i '

14 Phgesv

NUMBER TEN

Hear

Rites

cd n State Director of the Jay-
cecs.

Present for the meeting were
Bob Philpot, Elbert Johnson,
Sue Fincher, pat Hale, Bob
Beauchamp, George Fouls, R,
V. Black, H. V. Woodard, Tom
Watson, Joe Williams, Danny
Tollison, Chnrles Thornhill, Jet-
ty V, Clare, Mrs. Luther Bur-ke-t,

Don Perry and Manager
Rex Felkcr.

Sheriffs Posse
To "Kick-Off- "

SeasonMarch 18
A good "turn-out- " of mem-

bers was noted at a dinner
meeting of the Haskcll County
Sheriff's Posse held Monday
night nt Fclker's Restaurant.

According to Gene Hunter,
president of tiie organization,
the club will officially get the
1970 season underway at the
American Business Club Rodeo,
Lubbock, on Wednesday,March
18, when they will ride in the
paradeat 4:00 p. m. and grand
entry of the rodeo in the col-lisiu- m

at 8:00 p. m. that night.
On Saturday, Marcli 28th,

the club will head for Swee-
twater and will ride in the pa-

rade at 10:00 a. m nnd the
grand entry of tho Junior Ro-
deo nt 2:00 p. m.

ServicesSet
TodayFor C. V.

(Pop) Ashley
C. V. (Pop) Ashley, 75, of

Weinert, retired blacksmith,
died at 10:15 a. m., Tuesday on
the C. C. Campbell farm, 11

miles northcabt of Haskell, of
an apparent heart attack.

Funeral services will be held
today, Thursday, March 5th, at
10:00 a. mA'from the First Ba-ti- si

Church7;WeInert, with Rev.
RossAnderson, pastor, and Rev.
Walter Copeland, officiating.
Holden-McCaule-y Funeral Home
is in charge of arrangements,
and interment will be in Rule
Cemetery.

Born April 29. 1894 in Smith
County, Texas, he was married
io Jessie Louise Cluck, August
10, 1914. in the Pinkerton Com-
munity. He was a member of
the Weinert First Baptist
Church.

Mr. Ashley came to Haskcll
County Irom Stonewall county
as a young boy, with his late
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Ashley. The fnmily settled near
the Pinkerton community nine
miles west of Hnskcll. Mr. and
Mrs. Ashley moved to Weinert
in 1947 where they have made
their home since that time.

Survivors Include his wife of
the home; one son, Elgin Ash-
ley, and one daughter, Mary
Ola Johnston, both of Kllieen;
two granddaughters,Mrs. Lyn-
da Curb of Kllieen nnd Mrs.
Brcndn Moore of Mt. Pleasant;
two Leo
Ann and Lisa Curb of Kllieen;
one sister. Mrs. Exa Scott, of
Rule, and several nieces and
neprews.

Mrs. Arlos W. '

WeaverLions
Club Speaker

Mrs. A, W. Weaver, high
school counselor, spoke to mem-ler- s

of the Lions Club at the
Tuesday noon -- day luncheon
meeting ot Fclker's restaurant
dining room. Harold Spain was
in chnrge of the program and
introduced the speaker,

Using as her subject, "The
High School Guidnncc Pro-
gram". Dr. Weaver explained
tin? testing program for stu-
dents from the seventh through
12th grades..

In her vqry informative and
educntlonnl talk, Dr. Weaver
pointed out the advantagesof
the "Guldqnce nnd Counseling"
program nnd how it helps the
student to become more ad-
justed and thus brings about a
closenessof tho 'parents, teach-
er and student.

Guests noted were Don' Starr
of Stnmrord; Alfred Allen or
Belton and Aaron Edgar of
Munday.

Bud Herren, president, pre-
sided over tho meeting. Wallace
Cox Jr. led the singing, with
Judy' TherWhangefat the piano,
and theInvocation wbh given by
J, C, Ycary.

.i i M

HACK HOME
Carl Ahdqrson, who has been

a patient In the Harris County
Hospital, fort Worth, for th
past weeks,
was returned tp his home 'here
Tuesday. Just, prlqr, to pew

and was feeling-"prett- dod.
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Young HomemakersMake PleaFor

Contributions To Community Park
The Youiik Homemakers of there and add another attrac-Texa-s

put Rrcnt emphasis on ,,vg P1' vacationerswork in the community These SSrouch ir

ft? canity foe with ajga--B tfXlcio
nlav on

This year, the Haskell Youn contru,uUnK through
Homemakers are making a plea March lst arCt lho Haskell Jay--
for lost-minu- contnhutlons to

cc0 the MftRnzIne Club, and
their Community Park Project, Jhe naskeu Volunteer Fire De--

The club decided to provide pnrtment. Each contribution has
a new piece of playground been extremely generous, but so
equipment (or the City Park in much more is needed.Contribu--
1969. But due to the unexpected tons are needed by the set
high price and short time left deadline or Saturday, March
in the fiscal year, the club vot- - 20th. and may be sent to Club
ed to continue the project Treasurer. Janie Jameson,701
thnnijih VJ7Q and nk for help n Ave. H. or Club President,
Horn community clubs. Mrs Linda Burson. Route 1 ir

The equipment in our park is you have children that use our
rundown, and In some places park or if you are interested
too hazardous Tor our children In Hie prosperity of our com--

to plav on. Our goal is to munlty. then we urge you to
eventually fix the rqtllpmcnt participate.

West Texas Girl Scout Council Is
Hosting RelationsServiceWorkshop

The West Texas Girl Scout evening session on Wednesday
Council is hostessing a Public from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Relation:
March 1

Service... foiwving Scout 5TH' tains A grade average
li-i.- ', at btarugiu cUs attend: school. ,,.,.. any, he serving with

Motel in AWtenc. Amarlllo, Caprock in Lubbock,
r. k. rewrcscnwiuves, "yin jm uammo in Angcio, ...m

Heart of Texas Brownwood, ,.nn sent
Scout In Wichitn 5th)4n, to prepare for UmJ

and Permian Corral contest. r
do --- in Pnmpa. southwest OK bers in in- - do

day Hobart. and West vitcd to inter-- vided by Joan and
"We arc expecting from 50 Texas in Abilene.

to GO people," said Miss Beth - .
Nowotny. executive of
the West Texas Council.

The 'ecus of the event will be
helps for council in ihd
area of council-agenc- y relation-
ships, resources, public affairs
and organizations relationships.

Conducting the "learning op-

portunity" are Miss Watt.
Affairs Specialist, and

Mrs. Kirby Webster. Materials
ResourceCoordinator, from the
Region National Branch Girl
Scout Office, in Kansas Clt,
Missouri

The workshop will begin at
10 a m Wednesdayand clo'se
at p. m Thursday with an

Sunday Marks

Of

Girl Scout Week
This marks, the be-

ginning of National Girl Scout
Week, March

Nearly 4000 girls and 600 ad--
uius the West Texas Girl SllOV Sale OpeilS
Scout will start cele-- Ai ixjtti
brating their 58th anniversary vl vvr
Ttrirl tll CnnJnir It ..
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in

March PHA
will be redetltcating ? uiH.-iin-

g uy or uie urn

ognize of
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NKIL'S SEALS
1970 Texas Seal
John 5, of Tioga
Campaign

MEETING jexn..
CORRAL MARCH

rlct
held In

West NorCcnTcx

areas,

'Annual Antique

from

joining

and Staplcton, County 4-- H

Extension Refreshments provld- -

Plans by the Rule Club. '

B&PWClub--
Tasting Bee! .

--

Set March 10th
' The elghtji annual "Four

w 'BcV to
, pruscn.ted.hy tlie. Busi-ncssi-

Professional
Club, will 'held the Elem-
entary

li vnt
promptly

"TtOO featuring' "pew
--

meats;xegejabicsi ' nnd
for each jlish

will available.
Tickets purchased

51.25 per person, from any
member in

at the
from the "Tasting

will scliolarship
for girl Has

kell class 1970.

tending church in uniforms. ,
Today. Thursday. 5th, Weinei't

themselves to the principals Annual sale at JoanqUet
Girl Scouting Uie Womans Forum, muj

Other days of wet--k rec Fal,s-- I)),? wl" T" nK 10.--? inU1Sday Night

Haskell
"s Paula. Ciseo

so.y'

Arts nnd interested may following, ine mcai, games
Saturxlay OutKf.Doors Day and to browse or any of the rurnlshed tllveraion.
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School,
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Stamford'ElectricCooperative,Inc.

RevealsOratorical ContestWinners

.Li J- - .........A m.i --. . I .innloclntltuiu u;uiy, "ll' 'Carolyn ',' Stamford High School, and in Speaking Ctontytnt
KHSseil l;w, sopnomore siuopni, aw u iwuip ',

Old High School, third In in

winners in an oratorical Prose, amteslantJt ue--

scfcnsaredby
Cooperative

Stamford1Klcctrlc RcadyWrilcra uwiirai
Tlie

frM tnvo Hnlllnv ball team 1969.
iiil.iisirirt

fit.
iinnld tripVa Washington, C, Play, and Jn

uclvfing 3imo nnd returning Tennis In
Jjui 23Maccortllng- - to DarrvU Other contestants in the nil- -

JSchSohmakcr. Member ScrtlCfnls were Rcglna Old

Dircdo of. SEC ii Vandeven--

in i tontcsU ;ter. LciulCrsAvbca, and
were Ddrothy fallen iCarntn? Wllli:ms.

Lewis Cafcmfui.-.an- gtu- - Kehool .students between the ago
,cJehS Schbdl, nrdBof 10 nnd 18 In Ute nron

UTnbmns6WIcn. of Mr; 5by SEC, nnd delivered an Ora- -

U,llf .Inn. tfirV Future in Rltfal
Idr student ttt1 Stamford Higli Texas". The winners will be
School. 100 young

Miss Reed:li ,a daughter of all over the pat'tlcliVating

Mr. and Mrs. 'A. C. Reed, and In the sixth Texas Wei-

ls a at Stamford trie Cooperatives Government.
til UI..I. Clin ic n mnmluo n..fllf1 Ynlllll Iltll' III Ilie Hit

Neil Armstrong, right. Chairman the .tyhn Mnnnnl . M,,or lion's rnnitol cltv.
Appeal, displays ilje, ),7j) ,tqr, cctttestant UIL Solo -

begin

.al&ds.

B&PW

. Tcs., ofilcinl state child, nnd Ensemble. 1369-7- 0 .AH-Dist- -. ih.kvins L'Kinioir.i
ocncludcs Easter March rim in the cast of TO HEKUKA.NT

Latin .award, Knvmomi k. Blcvlns. '21, Son
member Fine Arts

COUNTY-WID- E 4-- H- SET ftr ?J,!!wo1ffl8m:!ll &. T.,krton.
Workshoji. TnC Girt coun-- AT BUILDING . in iMmt.tnc are CAp0(.tC(i ,,

sail
County 4-- H meeting Contests, nnd Sue Hagor rV,s.s,oU. vr tSOni0;. ? 3rd Division.

",e 4--n uuo win prcr """ " '-- sv,. Blcvlns, a
and volunteers, from nine In , a demonstration to

Girl Councils the in Falls, .1!, ?) members 'rai,;r.QU.f
SouthwestOklahoma In Qui- - Building. All 1 mem-- aSIllOIT'OnUW

win auenuing vlra are ine recreation win ArrPnnPflsessions. In attend. Anyone Caddell Sue

services

Beginning

Sunday

Cwiilt

one

is of the 4-- H Homemakei?&
llctt Max Rochester

will for Dist- - 4--H

Sfeasbn's'Tasting

School.
ithh

will

dishes four; 'categories

may tie

into
fund graduateof

Jtield
Wichita

Haskell

Is Announced

4 i,

DONNA

minion
,iK HtekcM in

shower Friday,
Wnller llcrrcn.dealers Rouers.

Mrs. Larned. gaugedStates, ItexmriP
BflDtist AtH-nrtia- ""'.."

junior
Public

":v,rt,
Glory were

contest tJoys'
glonal

Vihncrs' jmcmbfcr:

One-AC- l finalist
ionnl

Let,
Glcry. Teresa

Runncrs-u-p Randy
AtvsoiU

Junior
served

son

a- -

niong people
stale

annual
Junior student

Seal
Ilnml. Junior AlttlY

Play, is
a Club.

where
Wide

vemen ""- -

,,, help
Mnrc,

Texas Odessa
Haskell County Hv

lahoma J

director

Lonah

Color

senior

Basin

Public

ested 4-- linger Club

Club.

Haskell

p

door.

Bee"

High

Show

arsons

iicKui.

Mrs.

.lnssclit

Mrs, Church

Inc.

stuff

National graduate
presented benutiful cotton up- - Woodson High School,

through Stamford ceremony took place
Young Homemakers 22nd.

women attend--
ed from the Haskell Chapter

took several guests.
Those attending were: Mrs.

Mary McCollum. Mrs. Grace
Hannsz,Mrs, Edle Conncl, Mrs.
Linda Burson, Mrs. Jean Hale,
Mrs. Wynette Mullins, Mrs. La-Ru- e

Teague. Mrs. June Perry,
Mrs. Judy Blister Mrs,
Pat Gary,

Browning model-e-d
two-pipc- e pants ensemble

of white cotton material with
corresponding polka dot scarf,j
.(rem Lane-Fclk- er in Haskell.
The upper blouse doubled,
stylish, minirdrcss when thp
pants removed.

An excellent style show of
the new Spring Summer
McCalls patterns gave the la-di- es

many ideas on their future
sewing adventures.

Wflinftrr.
xz&i z i-

4-- n MemQei;
Hold Meetimr

the president, Brian
Bredthauer, presiding, the Wei-ne- rt

4-- H Club met Thurs-
day. February 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rogers
nnd

l1,s uulT,i '. V?Pn
of Haskell announcethe engage--
ment appixwiching group games. A committee

- - - - - n"xiin iniiiiininr i vinnnU. vtiwu iiHHUiiiK " HIV .. . w" J! rM"'" frtt nmmlif....M,i iit iwunumiuii . .v.-- ,. r ... r..f ni rf iUl UrAxhl" tixii. 41. Wlft trt 7ttnnn I otrrlnfv CnfrA w wumj'muw UIWLW'
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llrallli SaStv Dm- - Tlnii ""' 'l dinner ' gym. Hluli School nml Is a ?.',

the ' b scrml ciic'' Iy "nil .Wilfonu, F.H.A. nres-- freshman lit Junior Col. m.i
Intenifttional Tiendshin ? wr open all day. Ident. welcomed' the parents. lege.
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Day; Friday. Day: come
buy a" songs
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center clerk, Headquarters
Battery, 2nd Battalion the
division's Artillery, enter-
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flOBOOY will think you knitted
yoursell . . . This little cro
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You do the cooki

and let Reddy;

do the clean-u-p

Own today's most work-si- i

range electric self-cl- e

ji t't

i
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rartgefromyourlocal dea

f

FREE WIRING

Normal 220 volt wiring to WW m
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Childress; Hill Nell mm nnd
MIhh Frost; Hoy A,
WlRcman nrul MIhs Ruby El-wo-

A. II,
nnd MIhh Eunice

Wllllfoitl; Clyde
MIhs Mao

DcIckhIcs to t h c
Associa-

tion were elected at the regu-
lar meeting of the Coun-
ty II. D. Council, held
afternoon, 2, In the

of Miss Vaughan.
county home

matter at tho postofflco at Box nont DelcKOtes elected were
Act of 3, unu. S V,,'S' A C' Mrs.

CllJIowny ,md Blun(l

l,

or of any
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Uc
nnd

will represent
County II. D. nt
Falls, 18,

and Woodlcy Davis
are the arrival of a
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27th, She will to tho
tinmn nt nlniln .Trvnn flfnrwl.

& parentsarc Mr. and Mrs. R.
Lackey.
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0, 1630)

Wo are this week
to the name of F. M.
invi.uiw iwwnaon in our nJTUW UnMI? I?nr WQi n. lli illlrlrj I1 column as a cand--

Us .round again a new army of SJVSn officeCouT--
win uc icmpicu 10 promise any-- (y. subject to the uc--

Jiome in exenunge lor voios. ino into oi tion or the Democratic Primary
whether the folks back home are clear-- in July.

Jthc danger in the bait being offered Wo take pleasure in calling
acceptand welcome a of federal nc nucmion of our rendersthis
wo get specific. We will get nowhere as Tono8 in our nnnnllncomoni

these public servantswho have gone column as a candidate for re-lh- o

treasury In our behalf. We are election ns County Judge, sub--

rage those who have the guts to say 'no' to Jcct to the of the
Primary in

'kick about Inflation, and then around jj uffiiktolilS
givu uie couniry uiun.-- tu uiu sumc ms name in our announcement

the cost of living through the roof nnd cut column as a candidatefor Com--

by more half.
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week locally house practically
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fiscal State Abilene, Thursday,
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urlng during month February, business
lected according records Slumlord
Roberts, office County Clerk, week.

Three couples requested Miss Minnie Ellis, County
their names withheld returned Tuesday

Tho remaining morning Atlantic
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second Moelle Wallace: Norman Association. session
lJohn Young Annie Hood; attended educators

leading Floyd Stapp Miss Luda United
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All of ui in the newspaperjoin thli prctly IrMi Tn(c rnatlonal Airlines
hosfcM In LrlncliiB ou St. Patrick' Day Grcdlncs direct from Ireland.
Happy March 17th!

irst timeyouplant
cotton.

'
at Mrs. Claussen a sov--

Statcs, and reports a part the us University at Canyon, the
kell, Saturday. The und
pic recently Tiechelman, Mike

Draper left Tuesday for wedding tour and be ul meis, was past
where he will assume

aetive duty as a memberof the
recently created Highway

GO YEARS AOO
(March a, 1010)

A prohibition election hasbeen
ordered for Haskell County on R0 , mIllner thls bCnson at

ijiii, unu ui cui.iiw.iu.. the Alexander Mercantileup. minv stort. Mis pen ls un
Mr. I. W. Klrkpat- - and is al--

rick authorizes us to announce
him as a candidate for the of-

fice Sheriff and Tax Collec-
tor or Haskell subject
to the action of the Democratic
Party.

Mr. R. B. an-

nouncement for
in this week's Free

Press.
Judge J. E. Poole, secretory

of the Board of Trade, says
that a number of farmen had
reported number of
they had on the creamery prop-
osition.

The Free Press Editor was
at the Broom
and found Courtney
running It on full time.
factory brings money to the
town. Every ought to
buy their brooms at home and
everybody who buys a broom
should look the lubel and see
that It ls labeled. "The Has-
kell Broom Factory".

Mr. and Shook
lately married and settled on

In the

i

"' f

protected plants arc held off by Terraclor
Super-X- . You get a vigorous stand
from only oneplanting. "

About seedtieafments:Theyarc ...as

protection

seedling untreated'

Terraclor

dealer

granular,

HASKELE PMESS,

l(7n

Abilene,

Humphrey's
representative

Factory

healthy,

soil.Thal's

rv
r. XJFl I

tr v 77

nAneedTerraclorSu-- cf2 - -

, '

17Tr?' lS

4

II larSW . r J
Jggg XjU i
VZJ&3&

T
specialformulation b availablewith a qual-

ity soil systemic insecticide impregnated in
the granulesfor combination fungus and

control.

If you dont know your local OKn dealer,
write to TerraclorSuper-X-, P.O. Box 991,UtUc
Rock,Ark. 72203 for his name.

You oughtlo getto knowMm. help
you f4 a goodstandfrom only L?""
planting. That's one good he Iff

Oltii

mp ym

CrS(

iskrrownasfeNrtlsfJkttetailiMi.

'

to Sun
announcement

week
name pf w. W. Filgcrald
(moic familiarly known as
Mandy) for the office of Sheriff

Tax Collector of
County. .

Miss Clara Felbell, of Chica--
the

Com-i- s
warming

(Walter) experienced milliner,

County,

the

merchant

ranch

great

in-

sect

ready displaying latest Cs--
signs in ladies hats.

Free has ordered,
a folding machine, in
future will be able to get out
on to catch the early
trains.

Menus . .
School lunch menus for week

of March 3:

Monday: Beef stew, grilled
cheese sandwiches, cabbage
slaw, apple milk.

Tuesday: Chili con Came
beans, buttered greens,

baked potatoes, stuffed celery,
cornbread, butter, apple halves,
milk.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, let-
tuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles,
seasoneddry lima beans, potato
chips, peach cobbler, milk.

Thursday: Roast gvavy.
northwest mashedpotatoes, buttered

; tossed, green ,salad, rolls,ttbUtj,
fer, refrigerator cookies, milk.

Frjday ', Charcoal, broiled beef
patties, oven bixnvhcd potatoes,
green lcnns, ' pineapple-chees-e

salad, rolls, butter, bananapud-
ding, milk.

ATTEND PUNKKAI,

Mr. Miller Mont-
gomery In Rot an Wednes
day nnd Thursday of last week.
They attended the funeral of
Tobe Foster on Thursday. Fos-
ter, un uncle of Mr. Montgom-
ery, was accldently killed,
Tuesday hflernoon of lust week.

Mccullochpower mac
THE WORLD'S

LIGHTEST
CHAIN SAVYI

LIGHTWEIGHT
CHAIN SAW THAT

CUTS 24' LOGS
SECONDSI

mJy $179.00

tewfctftt

WOODARD

Farm Sales
Haskell, Texas

SAGERTON NEWS
Olwrrvrs lllrtlitlay

MRS. DEUJKRT LEFEVKE

Mrs. A. C. Knipling observed ?"""' " K0?x
birthday Sunday when vel "k through to ho

friends and relatives gathered ",u "fnn P without coming
at her home. Those present Iwme. and It will

Mr. and Mrs. l)e USC(I ,)y ,ocnl cillzeiw also.
Vahlenknmp and Nancy
Brown and children of Old
Glory, Mrs. Herbert
Lammerl of Glory, C. E,
Stegcmoollcr, Mr. and F.
A. Stegemoeller, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Stegemoeller and fam-
ily of Rochester, and Mrs.
Herbert Nierdicck and family,

and Mrs. Leonard
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Tlechel-mu- n

and duughter, Ernu and
Walter Schaake of Stamford.
Mr iin1 TWi T mutu finfl

Ktiult'iits Homo

Among college
home for the were:

and
meeting. and

Tuesday
Mr.

homc their friends. Angelo
column

Summers.

und Haskell

already

Press
and

and
were

Klekc,

Sagerton an added
should

public
booth

outside the Shamrock Servicetu..jt... irti.l.. t. t
,

her
,0"e

Herbert

Mr. and
Old

Mr.

Mr.

will
Col

his
the

the

the

has

had

Nw IU

Bell have
a brand now granddaughter,
little Kulhy Lee Bell,
February 19, to Mr. and
Roy Bell in Is
their second girl. A.
Bell to Decatur last week
to help out.

Mr.
man went

John Tlcchcl- -

to Dallus
J Mr! and Mrs'. Otto Schaake and wlhI'n,lh4?y.wJc a?'
I. the honorce and her husband. Mrs. Ticchelman's

College
For

the students
weekend

his Paige, were in on
the Dallas. They
were back to their
home from visiting in
Dallas when her hit a slick

Nienast from Texas n we ana worn
Tech with Mr. ana yu. uvu"' ;" "" w '"
Mrs Snm Nlonnslt Tiech-- lal'y demolished.

" elman, a student West Tex- -

Miss Ellis of county, were Has-- State ere in head and her
very enjoyable Instructive young cou- - Mr. Mrs. John

returned from a Sum--

John who home the

of

appears

cows

was
Tills

at

Mrs. Roy who

their

-

I

A

He can
one

reason

from
in lege with Mr. and

this will be found Mrs. Zenor

muii

The

time

.

with

beef,
corn,

-

Mrs.

t

THE

IN

were:
Mrs.

Mrs.

con-
venience that it have

for some time, a
phone has been Installed

fit

by
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

born
Mrs.

Decatur. She
Mrs. W.

went

and Mrs,

daughter,
outskirts of

enroute
in Ohio

car
Kenneth P" pavemem

his parents,
Vlckl

received
In blow

visiting

weekend
our

cobbler,

Weekend

parents,

4601

Tuesday

Jill IU UUUIIU'J , WI1U WHS 111 I11U

buck seat, fell down on the
floor of the cur and wus not
hint. After spending u few days
in the hospital in Dallas she
was able to go home with her
husband to Ohio.

Released from Hospital
Tcmmy Nieidicck, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Herbert Nlcrdier-k-, is

homo from tho Hlg Spring Vet
erans' Hospital where he re-
cently underwent surgery on
his shoulder to correct n frac-
ture that did not heal correct-
ly while he was taking baslu
training in the U. S. Marines.
We all horw that you ore fixed
up new, Tommy, and can go on
about your education and work.

lllrthday Party
Susan Swofford, second pro-d- or

and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Swofford, was honor-
ed on her eighth birthday with
a party at her homo Friday af-

ter school,

The sympathy of the com-
munity goes out to Arthur Knip-
ling and Mrs. F. A. Stegemoel-
ler, at tho loss of their brother,
Fred Knipling, of Stamford.

Ho passed away at Stamford
Wednesday after a long illness.

PUT PERSONALITY In your
writing with Flair tapered ny-

lon tip pens. Also gold and sil-

ver ink for special occasions.
"Tnskell Free Press 41tfp

XEROX COPYING MACfl- -

INF Custom Copying for the
Public. Excellent copies up
to 8'4xl4 Inch size. See us
for additional copies of valu-
able papers. Only 15c per
copy, cheaperIn quantities of
20 or moie.

J. BELTON DUNCAN
D. It. A.

Cnhlll Si Duncan Agency
Phono 861-204- 0
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PLEASE HELP
s t

vJ -

f .

THIS GREAT INSTITUTION

STAY OPEN !

SEND YOUR CHECKS TO

WEST TEXAS
REHABILITATION CENTER

HARTFORD ABILENE , TEXAS 79605

Or to: JamesPowell, Haskell County Chairman

l P. O. Box 146 or 1805 N. A ve. G

Haskell, Texas79521
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OWNKltS: residents
Ac-

quainted registered pharmacists
pre-

scription

most happy part
this community and, though
have already many iou, ex-
tend invitation come and

Help celebrate shopping
store specialsshown these
pages.

Our Prescription Department will
always most important
ation storeand graduate ''ijt
istered pharmacists, will offer

finest prescription service
lowest possibleprice.

m

y

t.

, ,

NEW Doyle and Robcit? High welcome of
this wide trade area to visit their store during the "Get

Sale". Both are and you will
find one of them on duty at all times to take care of your

needs.

We are to be a of
even we

met of we
to you an to in

seeus.
us by our

for the on

be in the oper

Rubbing

SPECIAL 2 for 69c
Regular Each

sesif f-y- y

NEW OWNERS
Come In And

ALCOHOL

FREE
BALLOONS

FOR THE KIDS!

pwai--

VAIID OCBUIiTrivwn mmB

S"

of as reg--
we you sr-

the in at r$
the

w
--m.

70''

69c

AT .
tii

z&,mfe7

sli-

5?

IL-- ci

our

: Ji

BAYER ASPIRIN
100's

SPECIAL

Pkgr. of

SJTI1fcftlWi,0,

' j mr jmtmi
4 r

3

PRO

Tooth Brushes
Adult

SPECIAL 33c
Ror. 69c

I

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS 79521
I t l I I I ! I l t ill

r

c

SPECIAL

99c
Reg. $1.80

zaea

SPECIAL

$1,11
Reg.$1.40

--i

I

Til I Vtf I

Jffl I

SPECIAL $16.88
Reg.$21.95

WMM

: SMI
(ij'fi

CREST or GLEEM

Tooth Paste
SPECIAL 66c

Rep. 8!Jc

SPECIAL

3.88
Reg.$5.00

m

I

POLOROID FILM
Type 108

;wi

Reg.
Holds Films,

nnd Camera

jXtof

tmmm",

ji

SPECIAL $437
Reg--.

Kodak
GadgetBag

Special 88?

$1.98
Flnshcubcs

Instnmntlc

LTTTDi

SPECIAL

88c

9 oz.

'

&

1 ZCM. Ji
lk

rrif

"fcaajgr

Reg. $1.50

rwW!,
' ' W18ki,MotnXl
I'' e
I TfS

SIAINUCSS

v

1

Reg.$1.23

TR1AMINICIN
For Colds and Hay Fever

Special
Reg. $1.82

BH

IO Sl'PEIl

cf

'

iM . BHamBfclfcfcJ

Privine
NoseDrops

78
Reg. $1.00

1

Tt"""""""KARY
Magic Lotion

Rok. 91.15

$5.39

jKi Special

$1-1-
1

$1.69

Special$1.33

Special

77

Alka-Seltz-er

25's

Reg. 69c

BHIBHiBfcBfci

Hot Steam

VAPORIZER
Gallon

Special$3.77 Reg.$4.95

Mcnncn

SPECIAL $8c

VICJK'S

88c

55c

NYQUJLL
Cold Moillclno

SPECIAL $1M
Rok. ?1..19

THUKSDM. MJ

inttT.wraiF' rv

WtkPW wd

JBrFRE
I MUUCa

ComeIn andRegister!)

GRAND PRIZE

EACH DAY
THURSDAY

$25.O0
FRIDAY

$25.O0
SATURDAY

50.00
DRAWINGS WILL BE

i HELD EACH DAY AT 6:00 P.

You NeedNot lie
Presentto Win.

I All You Have to
do is Register!

m,
''-

"nrewaWiM. ' W,UI' ti'
K L E E N E X ja. II

200s, 2 ply sm
Ttfid

3 for 99c 8!
Rok. :J,rK-- each Keg

ywww vm
Wf
w AAAAinY
i Antacid 12 oz.
i
IS

Special9
iog. $l.7o

J4rwd'3jtfi&'tt&

m K ft H H m " t K V'S 1 1
4 i B. vw. , TlM V H
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RSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD-
AY MARCH 5--6 & 7

H
v
p.--

of
1 A A

pecial
fioz. Reg. $1.59

lorothy Gray
Skin Cleanser

COSMETIC

COTTON BALLS
Pkg.

44c
Reg. 79c

&1Z) emdSHOULDERS
SHAMPOO

SPECIAL $1.22

j " T - '
1 !

.
i1 .

$1n
size

P3.00SPECIAL $2:00

5.50 SPECIAL $3.50

b

800
O
opeaai

LOTION

ROSEMARY

Reg. $1.65

VTTVVVVV

v VASELINE
PetroleumJelly

! 8 oz. jar
;,! Special47c

p i ileg. 69c

.

m

I ;

I Plan Ifl Candy B

Reg. ' I
Choice Flavors

? ' )1

Gray
Hormone

SPECIAL

Reg. $2.50

TUSSY

TFmd and
Bath Oil

89c

iWpiLLlj zznzzz

'

1

sat
j

Fits All

2

x ij. Ar
L F

-- w!m

I

'GLYCERIN

LOtlOU
r

SQfHNS AW
FI0S AN0

mw mm

FULL
PINT

y1

AYDS I
Reducing

!

1 of V I
y

T I '

f) j it '

1

'

Dorothy

Hand Cream

$1.50

It '
F&TC

Weather
Beads

SPECIAL44c

TViecf and
HairfColor

SPECIAL $1.66
Reg.

Choice Shade

(SB SPECIAL 99c A W
Hce W JReg.-.$1.3-9 RS

IC0DOnANT

b Lakes'NYLONS j If i
I Special

tStretch One

pr.
Size

for 99c I SPeciaI$1.00 gl
f xus. px.vu r

CHOOSE GOOD OP
and

AND

MAjlrflC
C0mRJ0i

fASfiousc
,W1!HPUMP0ISJ1NS

Rfl..l

$3.25

BEAUTY OIL FOR THE BATH

'Bommj K

Udlli UClllll j

One capful in tub ol
water lor

JjMtr. smootherjkln. '
RelievesDryness

nn nccf.iTifi
-- PJua TaxJ

Reg.

'

" I

I . ..7i

Mta VTf T

"UybttHjJ

S,aS

Max Factor
True Shampoo-I-n

$2.00
of

. ;
!

I

I 1
! -

OUR

66c

warm hBI

BE?
UmiuJ

w

ROSEMARY

BEAUTY

oil mm
(or dry skin

6 u.Spray

1 m.i (
R03.

51.00

miiirffliy

SPECIAL

44

Bi

Regular 98c

WMtwimmmw
Dorothy

COLD

$2

Mf? &

FREE
Coffee

Conditioner

SATURDAY

J..'l:4i:V:
PROM SELECTION

ALLMARK Greeting PANGBURN CANDY

Soft, smooth hand and
body lotion

lies, B9o

Z'

'WM

P'

hr

LV

Sm.
kN

Gray

CREAM

Reg. $3.00

Special

Reg.$5.50
'

Spec.i3.50

vmt&iW&i

ALL DAY

.

.Cards

ROSEMARY

'1!
mm

M.ws
k. itmFl

1

as

w?l

op the tore for many otherSpecials

. jAW 'lfffnlHlMhiii nim AWmAwmm lW MkkS

V tfiV't aB ft Jul r w war jj ttmrt "WMBHHHHBb

COK.MKTIG DICPART.-MKNT- : Mrs. Rjiy Lusk at left and Mrs.
J. 11. M.irr are in cliarge or the. full line of cosmetics, and are
ready to serve you at all times. Our slock made up of well
known, widely used, nationally advertised lines.

We Feature These

and

For Ladies:

'

y.'

kkT " kF kHL " '

AT OUIt Io serve you at our are Mrs.
Mrs Pete and Also

is Miss' Uolll High, of Mr. and Mrs.

TheSameOld Corner Haskell

HHBBPIinoHHJ

OUTSTANDING

Cosmetics
Fragrances

In

TUSSY
DOROTHY GRAY

FABERGE
MAX FACTOR
HELEN AYARS

For Men:

FABERGE
ENGLISH LEATHER
MAX FACTOR

AAAAAAAAAAAAMf MmTTmAmAmt

tkkkkkkkw

fountain
Qulncey LcFevre. Wrlnlit SuzanneThomas,
pictured "Little daughter
Doyle High,

"

IMA- - W 4 vy- - at am

IMJ
Iw-m-

V'
fANEmwaOF

1 B- m

864-251-5

WE DELIVER
plights and Sunday

864-28-1 S

M
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Paint Creek
Community News

Mrs. fleno OvcrtoB

The Paint Creek part of the ricks Memorial Hospital, In Abl-worl-

Is surely having beautiful lene Monday.
weatherthis week. It Is still too Mrs. Grace Montgomery and
wet to work in the fields since her son, John Carlos of San
the ralas last week, but the days
are nice for fencing r repair-
ing farm machinery, or work-
ing in the yard, or moving cat-
tle, or planting gardensor just
living in the best rural com-
munity In the friendliest coun-
ty in the second largest stale
of the greatest nation in this
good old world.

Most of the flu and "flumon-ia- "

(as one little girl culled it)
cases are well, and except for
Mrs. Ray Perry, 1 think all
Paint Creekers arc out of the
hospital this week. Mrs. Perry
is a patient in the Hendricks
Memorial Hospital in Abilene,
recovering from a craniel.

Gene Brcuell. father of Bud-
dy Brazell, was moved from

S

nuelo flew to San Francisco
last Friday where Carlos will
attend a national convention of
IBM salesmen and suppliers,
and Mrs. Montgomery will visit
her brothers, Bert Dilbeck and
Del Dilbeck and their families.
They will be In California

10 days.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Watson

spent Sunday before last with
their daughter's family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lee Holcomb In
Olney,

Paint Creek School observed
Public School Week with open
house for the parentsand pat-
rons of the school Tuesday
night. Each room was onen at
G.UO for patrons to visit and see

Hend- -

you hear

Lcc and Mrs. Felts,
and had a cast composed of
high school seniors. Refresh-
ments were served following
the play.

Mr. and Mrs. II. U. Mont-
gomery and Mr. and Mrs. Gcno
Overton ami Wallar were In
Abilene Thursday nlRht for

night of Cooper High
School's senior class
"Urigadoon." The piny was dl
rected and choreographed by
William

First U. Mike Overton hud
n experience In

last month. February
6th he was told by his com-
manding officer to pack his bags
because he was going on a
three week's trip. got on a
plane and landed at Nul Dat
that same day. had no Idea
of what was happening until he
landed. Me moved in and

his bags and then was
told that he an exchange
pilot from his HGth
Company to 161st Recon-
naissance Flight of the Royal
Australian Arniy Air Corps. Nui
Dat Is an Australian post "no
Yanks or bloody Vietnamese'

the exhibits. At 7:30. there was-- are there. Mike was the first
a play in the auditorium which ni ot to be an exchange, nnrl

the Haskell Hospital to was directed

Mcdfon!

opening
musical,

Overton.

wonderful Viet-
nam On

He

He

un-
packed

was
Aviation

the

by Mrs. Willie he was treated royally. They

3 . M.&JmJ .inUmBPerfect
Gift!

WE NOW HAVE a Good Selectionof BIBLES

which would makethePerfectGift ... or even

treatyourself to a newone . . . King Jamesver-

sionsin black and white Bibles and red letter
1

editions. t --
.

Priced from $3.50 to $13.95

The HaskellFreePress
Phone 864-268-6 - Haskell,Texas

if

takesthe
weedcontrol.

Let Treflan work for
Talk about over cup of coffee
with your dealeror ask
Treflan user.He'll tell vou.
When you hear it from Elanco,

it right.

1

1

So It'i

i"l

THE FltBE PRESS,HASKELL', TEXAS' 79521

DRIVING TIPS
FROM THE PROS

SfttD AND

FOR JAW HOWW.
WHEW tHTlKlWa EXttESW,
USE LAHE 10

YOUR

M:crt TRAFFIC, CHECK

for oremHGS,
MERGE
SKOOTMUY,

V 0 rvrnni --"' "' lilllli" t

of

HASKELU

GKEYMOUMP

lllr TjiJi "
BMERGEMClRi: TO STOf,
SIGNAL INTENTION 1 FULL

OFT HI6WWAV, SLOW DOWN
6KA0UALLV, WVp COMflfTfcT

LY OFF TAG HIGHWAV.

Tb0mwm m

tasrw i n VK44T--
r M M n

a ir
R ?

f f n
FREE FILLED WITH SAFE

were all lieutenants and cap-
tains and one major, and they
dressedup for the evening meal
with ascots and all. They toast-
ed the Queen, sane, "Waltzing
Matilda" nnd "Rule Brltanla'',
and ate kidney pie and York-
shire pudding. He thoroughly
enjoyed his three weeks. The
Australians live in and
really rouch it, but they live
comfortably In the middle ol

ny,
engine, can

the

Morrison

"vl"1 'w.

ijf BBBBBBB.'feiAi..' fll".

tPBW

to

WCHEASE SrEDTT0

(AcmtJ

w.

I -- S5-

l '

with Atu
ftTUFr iUNAU

2fi

ALL UANE CHAHOS.

WHEM

VATCH aiwo
YOUR Eit, wu

RT0

LAME, men RIWCS sree.
'POR BOOKLET PPtV--'

CHICAGO, ILL. 60fcj9O

tents,

nans

second canoe for Troop 48,
Paint

Dallas where"he
the weekepd with Jim Smith.

Little Kelly Chaffin Mid-
land spent week her
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Fischer.
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way Ik Center would continue
io .serye.'-Ui.- i a romproheruive
retiabUitittion centerfor the vast
West Texas area"Was with con-
tinued public support;" Wat no
stop-ga-p methods would guar
antee month-by-mont-h opera,
tions.

It was pointed out that with
the present financial, situation,
emergency funds are needed
and it was hoped that an in-

formedpublic would 'be a giving
public .and help the Center in

reach monetary stability.

RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mai.
low and daughter, Angela, of
Vondcnberg AFB, California,
have returned home following a
visit here with their parents,
Mr. apd Mrs. Ben F. Koberts.
They returned by way of Fort
Worth for a visit with Mrs.
Mallow's brother, Bcnnic Rob-
erts and other relatives.
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ses on :ju u iwys. pu-na- mm . iu

Wayne PhemLster, or manager ftre

all parentsto participate March. U
n ihi nroirram. Interest nas

off In the last year or
nnd nocb nil subport AUCtlOn IetS,ton parc s a

Frie!kccl $587 WT
The officers were Jfia0ti Center

elected:
President Powc Uaty q, nkvIpp nros dent. Jessie Dean, t,itM. ritnirmnn n' .f(;i5C

secretary.Mrs. Phcmls-- f Wcgl nehabllltatlon uov
Uir; treasurer. Gene Long, Abilene, stated
score keeper, Mrs. H. E.

Umpire Chief, Jess
Sanchez: reporter, Mrs. Lonnle

(so; agent. James an-dres- s;

officer, Elvis
Wilte; cqulpincnt manaRcr, Iloy
Pitman.

It of
Directors
ident, vlcc-presldn- t, secretary,

or ma--

league teams Umpire
Chief.

Registration cards will be
distributed In Elementary
School for to register.
Parents, please sign the card
and return to school as
as passible.

Tryouts be at Little
League Field April 9, 10
Thursday, April 9.
at 5:30 p. m. April 10,

at 5:30 p. m: Sat-
urday, April 11, 11 apd 12 year
olds at 1:30 p. m.

Managers It. E.
Colbert: Glen

Fred Green; Rams, Asst.
Jamie Sorenson; Cubs, Jerry
Sorrells and Jerry Weatherly:
Lions, Lonnle Hlsc David

NOTICE
accordancewith the

TexasLiquor Control
notice U hereby given
that No. Don
Caffey, sole owner, 514
Dodson Drive, Stamford,
Texas, has applied for a
package store permit, un-
der the name
No. 2. Liquor Store, to
located 270
Haskell-Jone-s county line
in Haskell'County, Texas,
on the side High-
way 277.

Lee McKelvain.
County Clerk, Haskell
County; Texas.
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auction of Shetland pony at

Haskell Livestock Auction,
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America's Largest Tax Service with Oyer,

22 North AventieliZ
Mon.-Sa-t. 9 a. m. to 6 p. ;;i,

No AppotatmeBt

WE ARE MOV
Ihanks to our customers for their Datience and unite

durinr this relocation period. We are nearlysauaredaway in

LOCATION (previously Gilmores, next to railroad) nnd locifl

to serving you.
W U iff - ...

' '

"ttw wouie. iiKe to point out a few thinrs wh ch vou nu'l
not know. We are startingour 7th year in Haskell, we hare

LY increaepedthe line of merchandise which we carry. Vj

you will find first of all a complete stock of genuine INTER"!

AL HARVESTER PARTS backed by qualified service PrJ
nave a very large stock of BOLTS. NICHOL'S SWEEPS (e

prices, fiey are too low to quote). BALL AND ROLLER BW

DELCO REMY ELECTRICAL PARTS, PRESTOLITE BAW

MARK IV AIR CONDITIONERS for tractors and nutomo
many items too numerousto mention. When vou need old!
plow partsor evena set of piston and sleevesfor a F-2- 0, bei
us or we both lose money, as this stuff will be CHEAP.

W want to thank these men for buying NEW M0DM

TORS our first week in businessin our new location:

David Frierson .' 1256Tj

J.V.Oman lM"""ain noward

We have some excellent buys on NEW TRACTOR

J D 4020
7M

Loaded
F.S40 Uaded
F-M- O D leaded

Laogfonl;

matMRors

cost

Ncccsurj

USED EQUIPMENT

4FarmallM's(Buy
stripper this fall)

11 Ford 941 Die11

equipment.
1MB rk-U- wil

Pickup

T sum It up, great big THANK YOU for makinf &

year. sm,W. for the RICHARDSON'S to be in Ha.Well

RichardsonTruck & Tra

Throckmorton Highway
Phone 864-347-4
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FOR YOUR Garden
SEED AND GARDEN PLANTS contact S. W. Adams Jr., 907
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PLANTING TIME: See us for FOR your garden and yard
bulk garden seed, sweet corn, plowing. Cnll or see Kenneth
red and white potatoes. Yellow Marr, 864-334- 6 or 864-255- 6.
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To EnsureSafety On The' Highway

Take CourtesyAlong For The Ride

The next time you get behind
the wheel of your automobile,
take courtesy along for the
ride. Your life nnd somebody
else's-m-ay depend on it!

"Bad manners cause more
accidents than bnd automobile
parts," snys Mr. Paul Graham,
President, Texas Motor Trans-
portation Association. "It has
become almost a joke In our
society that a man who will
hold the door open for a sweet
little old lady will run that
same little old lady off the road
when they are both driving."

Not that all the offenders are
men and all the victims are
little old ladies. Bad driving
manners and good are exhib-

ited every day by both sexes
and all ages from 16 on up.

There is no way of knowing
hew muny accidents are caus-
ed by bnd highway manners.
"We do know that the majority
(f accidents on our highways
occur under what might be
considered perfect operating
conditions," Mr C.rnham says,
"and only a small percentage
are caused by mechanical fail-

ure "
One driver will cut in front

cf another The second driver-hi- s

feelings wounded loses his

Hospital
Notes

Ailmitti'd
Haskell:

Mrs. S. G. Pcrrin
Kula Arend
Sarah K. Nichols
Princilla Ford
Furncy --M. Branch
Flossie Walker
Johnnie L, Earles

Rule:
T. K. Kevil
Bertha E. Greene
Alvin Louis

Weinert :

Cecil W. Jones
Dismissed

Carrie Osment, Julia Pcrrin,
Jlmmie Lou Adkins, Lewis
Smith. Nancy Green, Sarah
Nichols, Paul Fischer, Mildred
Lane. Johnnie Earles, Furney
M. Branch, of Haskell.

Claire Halliburton. T. K. Kc-vi- l,

of Rule.
Sue Blankenship, of Plain-vie-

H. G. Klumn. of Old Glory
Thf Wry NVwest

Mr. and Mrs". James David
Halliburton, of Rule, baby ty,
JamesAnthony, 7 lbs., 324 oz.,
Fob. 115, 1970.

temper nnd steps on the gas.
Or, me driver attempts to pass
another: the second driver does
not like it and Increases speed.
The passing car can't get back
Into the right lane. Or, a driver

-- knowingly or unknowingly
has his bright lights on. An fg

driver, angered by the
blinding lights, retaliates. The
result -t- wo half-bllndc- d drivers.

'Weaving In and out of traf-
fic, turning without giving a
signal, tailgntlng, stopping sud-
denly without warning these
and other acts of discourtesy
are irritating but, more than
that, they're extremely danger-
ous," Mr. Graham warns.

"A courteous attitude is not
only a much safer attitude,"
Mr. Graham says, "it makes
for more pleasant driving. And
it is contagious. Professional
truck nnd bus drivers who
have the safest of all driving
records - have found that n
courteous act bv one driver al-m- et

always will lead to a sim-

ilar act by another driver."

Four Marriage

LicensesIssued

During February
Four marriage licenses were

issued from the County Clerk's
office during the month of Feb-
ruary, as follows, nccoldlng to
Mrs. Lee McKelvaln:

William Kenneth Watson, of
Haskell, and Doris May Davis,
of Weinert.

Ruben Medellin, of Haskell,
nnd Motlestu Juarez, of Knox
City.

Lupc Manuel Medellin, of
Haskell, and Angelita Juarez,
of Knox City.

James Robert Berryman. of
O'Brien, nnd Cynthia Kay Dav-
idson, of Rochester.

Krcs Collected
Monthly report of fees collect-

ed in the County Clerk's office
during February were as fol-

lows :

Recording fees. $5'J1,5: chat-
tel mortgage fees, $260.75;
marriage license fees, 520.00;
criminal court fees. $155.53;
probate court fees, $109.00.

Miscellaneous fees (copies),
$74.00; notary bond and cattle
brands, $6.00; sheriff, judge and
attorneys fees collected. $335.65;
law library fees. $25.00; fines
collected. $568.80. Total.

UKAn TIIE CI.ASSIF1KD ADS
FOIt REAL BAKOAINS

A atom that doean't advertise still needs
two clerks . . . one to carry out the other
who faints when a customer comes in!

ft
a

AFRICAN APPAREL

fjFRlCAN HUNT ARE FAMOUS 7M WORLD
CVER FOR THEIR KAUTV OP WESfcN ANP
COLOB.MANV OP THE PATTERNS RESEMBLE
BATIK OR FAISL6Y.

1ThE BURNOUSE ISA
FAVORITE GARAENT OF

THE MOROCCAtf ARABS.
PUR1N& THE DAY IT IS
WORN AS A LARSE
HOODED CLOAK AT

Nl&HT THE

(
ARABS TURN

IT UPSIPE
DOWN AND
PUT THEIR

FEET IN IT
FOR SLEEPING.

Rotary Club

MembersHear
Bob Lambert

5NGOUSE WOMEN
ADORN THEMSELVES
WITH STRING AFTER
STRING-A- S MANY AS
THIRTY- - OF BRI&HTLV
COLORED BEADS SO
CLOSE TOGETHERTHAT

THE EFFECT IS THAT
OF A SCARF.

Excellent attendancewas not-

ed for bolh members nnd guests
at the noon luncheon session of
the Rotary Club held Thursday,
February 26th. In the dining
room at the City Cafe.

President Eldon Anderson
presided over the meeting. In-

vocation was given by Rev. H,
O. Abbott nnd the singing was
led by II. V. Woodard, with
Gail Harnett at the piano.

"Prexy Anderson rejwrted on
ihe board of directors meeting
held on the same date and ad-

vised club members of two
reommendations made by the
board for action. The Young
Homemakers were presented
with a check for $f0 to be ap-

plied on new playground equip-
ment for Haskell's City Park,
a project which the Homemak-
ers have been working on for
some time.

Members also voted to again
participate in Boys State spon
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EN OF THE
WATUSI TRIBE WEAR
SKIRTS OF PLAITED
BARK CLOTH.

TODAY... WHEN
BUVlNS WOMEN'S
OR CHILDREN'S

niAPPARa IDfKJQRf
THIS LABEL- - THE'
SYMBOL OF DECENCY
FAIR LABOR
STANDARDS AND

THE AMERICAN
WAY OF LIFE.

M

sored each year by the Ameri-
can Legion. Sixty-fiv- e dollars
will be presented toward the ex-

penditures involved in sending
n boy to Boys State.

Guests noted were Jake Mos-e-r,

of Wichita Falls; Alfred
Allen of Estcs Park, Colorado;
Buddy Graves of the Southwest
Kotury Club, Lublmck. plus high
school guests Leeta Ferris and
Judy Solomon.

Howard Perry was program
chalrmnn for the day and In-

troduced Bob Lambert and Bil-

ly Jacobs who represent the
West Texas Council or Govern-
ments, a relative new program
instituted by' Governor Preston
Smith in his endeavor to deter-
mine what the people want, nnd
to attempt to formulate plans
to expedite their desires over
long range programof ten years
or more.

Lambert gave nn interesting
and informative talk on the
purposes nnd goals of the Coun-
cil of Governments nnd dist-
ributed questionnaires to those
present, especially requesting
that they answer and speclfical
ly state some of the things they
would like to sec our own nrg
secure in tlie future.
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WELL -- STOCKED FARM POND Receives lhree Ace

Do you like to fish? If so. you
might try a well-stocke- d fnrm
pond. Farm ponds nrc excellent
for largemouth bass, blucglll,
nnd catfish. according to Jim
Boykln, Soil Conservationist,
Soil Conservation Service, Has-

kell.
If a pond is stocked with the

right Kinds and numbers of
fish, iwyKin saui, u win give
you many hours of fun-fille- d

fishing, mosj ponns are biockc
with bast and blucglll. A com
binntlon of blucglll nnd rcdear
sunfish along witn me inrgc-mou- th

bass may nlso be used.
These species reproduce reg-

ularly and fishing Is usually
good unless mismanagementor
an accidental fish kill upsets
the population.

1970 POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Texas political cnlcndar for
1970 of some of the important
events, follows:
April 13-2- Period for Ab-

sentee voting.
1-- 22: 1st period for fil-

ing contributions nnd ex-
pense statement.

April 28: Last day for absen-
tee voting.

May 2V First Primary.
May 2: Precinct Conventions.
May 9: County Convcntloas.

2 Mav 12: Supplemental cam-
paign statement, First Pri-
mary.

3 May 27-2- 9: Period for filing
of enmpnign contribution
and expenditure statement
by candidate in Second Pri-
mary.

.Mny 27-Ju- 2: Period for ab-
sentee voting, second pri-
mary.

Mav 29: Deadline for filing
contribution nnd expense,
L'imI

June G: Second primary.
June 13: State convention.

4-- June 1G: Last day for candi-
date to file supplemental
campaign statementfor sec-
ond primary.

Sept. 4: First day to npply for
absentee ballot by mall-Gen- eral

Election.
Sept. 15: State Convention.

Parties holding primaries.
Oct. 1: First day of voter

registration period for 1971
elections. Period closes Jan.
31, 1971.

Oct. 14-3- 0: Period for absen-
tee voting, Genernl Election.

ct. 2 : File campaign
expenditure statement,Gen-
eral Election.

Oct. 30: Last day for absentee
voting, General Election.

Nov. 3: General Election.
Nov. 13. Deadline for Sup-

plemental Campaign state-
ment, General" Election.
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n ...i. rl.l. ctmiild ic kill

ed prior to stocking. Boykln

stressed. They may upset the
stocking rate by Rpftjynlnje be-

fore hatchery fish arrive.
rough fish may also harbor dis-

ease and parasites if left in

the pond.
An average stockhg rate of

50 bass nnd 500 blucglll per
acre is sufficient for ponds hv'
ing natural fertility. According
to research the pond should be
Bt lenst one surface acre or lar-

ger before channel catfish are
added in combination With other

During the second year after
stocking a bass and blucglll
pond will have produced It

mnxlmum pom"1 fisn T,,c
total weight cannot be Increas-
ed unless you raise the fertility
level of the pond.

The pond Ms rendy to fish
when the bass have reproduced
successfully. This occurs the
first spring after Ihe bass are
stocked, If they mature correct-
ly

it Is often said. "You cannot
overfish a bass-uiuc- i pom
with hook - and - line fishing."
This is only partly true. There
are You not .
fish first Teetiaffe, COlleffe
Vrtii clmnlri fUh die bass Hunt
ly ihe second summer. There-
after, heavy fishing does not
deplete th pond permanently.
If after the second yenr you
begin to cntch numerous yearl-
ing bass weighing less than n
half pound, you have too many
of them. Do not throw back the
small ones. The onesyou do not
catch will soon grow larger.
Hatchery fish nrc available from
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service and mny be ordered
through your local Soil

Service
1 , ju - i

LargeCrowd
PresentFor

tl

"Dad'sNight"
Some 350 persons gathered..at

the Elementary Tuesday
3rd, for the obser-

vance of "Dad's-Night- ", spon-
sored by the PTA.

Following room visitation
from 7:00-8:0- 0 p. m., the group
assembled In a genernl session
to hear the featured speaker

t4, rtnimlttnn on Accred
itation of Rehabilitation Facili-
ties; a division of the Joint
Commission on Hospital Ac

of the evening, Shelley V. Smith,
Executive Director of the West
Texas Rehabilitation Center, Ab--

Centering ' his talk on the
"Concern for Children." Mr.

noli1011 oUt ,nnt tnc Uo
habllitatlon center gives Uler--
apy to disabled children, cnnbl
ing them 10 ilirmcr uivir touch
Ion pending school. anmaj

Smltlt emphasucu,utat ,',.rTre!
all gifts, large or small, must
come, in lo keep the Rchnblllta.
tlon a'ttter's fight for survival

K0Rev. R. D. Williams. PTA
president, pressed over the
meetingr M". DavW Person
introduced the speaker,and

were served by the
Hospitality Committee.

Elementary School Principal,
Alex Swccn, expressed thanks
for the large crowd present for
"Dad's Night", which added
emphasis to "Public

'Week."
exceptions. should
at all during the year.

Conser-catio-n

office.

school,
night, March

Smith

School

StudentDance
SaturdayNight

A Tnennire nnd College Stu
dent Dance featuring the "Play-boy- s

of Edlnburg". will be held
Saturday, March 7th from 8:30
p. m. until 12:00 midnight at the
Corral building.

The latest hit release by the
Playboys Include "Let's Get
Hack to Rock and Roll": "Look
At Me. Girl", VDrenin World",
nnd "Sitt Walker".

, Known and recognUed for
their exceptional singing ability
and vocal arrangements, the
Playboys have created a dis-

tinctive style and an enter-
tainment experience you won't
want to miss!

The Haskell Jnyceesare spon-

sors of the dance.

VISrrOHR WRIT'MiiS. JOHN
CRAWFORD LAST WEEKKXD

Duffer Crawford of Westfield,
N. J. and Mrs. Jack Lane of
Burleson spent last weekend in
the honie qf their mother, Mrs.
John Crawford. Th,cy were' met
there by Duffer's son, Bryan,
who is a student in Texas Tech
ut Lubbock.
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THIRD ANNUAL HASKELL COUi

TRAIL DFI
WED., MARCH 11 Beginningalj

All Trail Drivers meetat Haskell Livestocks
between?:00and8:1)0 a.jn.

All Riding Clubs in theareaare invited to pam
9

Free Barbec
Will servedto participantsat the Haskm

stockAuction at noonor when theherdarty

FFA Boys will servefrom 12 noon until 5:Q0l

thegeneralpublic ata nominal charaefor fl"l

eat. Come out and eat with them. The profit
used buy FFA equipment.

WHEAT FIELD ROUND

CattleSal
SatMarch H

11:00A. M.

ml

Political
Uojdi

be

ALL CLASSES OF CATTM
i

HaskellLivestockAuc
For Mnmt!on, CM Any ef h. Fellowl,

SnSwftJAX6"00 AUCTION-U- l7 . 864-262- 4

WATSON 817 .
fffifaSLF1"6". 4" S17.SSS.2768
-- .....-. . vtttci, riftskall 117. SS4-34Z-7

REGULAR SALE EVERY SATURDAY-- 11
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18: The Weinert high school girls' basketball team, "Weinert Bulldogs".
;honors of with season record of 25--5 and district record of 11--0;

a Dinky wnjong, gunrd; Brenda Boone, forward: Donna Adams, for--
I, guard: Alexia Mayfield, forward -- guard; Caron Guess, guard; Melanlo
in Caddell, guard; Sue Hager, guard; Bette Edwards, forward; Shelia Dut- -

sne Bredthauer, forward. Back row, t. Janice manager:
nd Debbie Campbell, statistician.
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CancerCenter
Lists Workers
For February

Working in the Cancer Cen-
ter during the month of Febru-
ary were Mesdames Jim Dean,
Alice Mayes, John Thomas,
Norman Bevel, Jim Darden, R.
R. Overton, Howard Montgom-
ery, T. W. Jetton. J. B. Ed-
wards, H. Russell, Catherine
Terry, C. T. Jonos, J. R. Davis,
Ira Davis, Frank McCurley,
Howard Parker, Pauline Stic-wor-t,

George Klose and Gus
Rueffer.

The Haskell County Cancer

E

Center' meets each Thursduy.
from 2:00-T:-00 p. m."in Mho
northwest room on the third
floor of the courthouse.

The Center Is In need of old
sheets ... just call one of the
workers and the sheetswill be
picked-up- .

ThomasWayne
Williamson Has
Role In Play

Thomas Wayne Williamson,
son of Mrs. Adell Thomas, of
Haskell, has a role in the Cisco
Junior College Drama Depart-
ment's production of the highly
acclaimed hit, "Rain", based
on the famous story by Somer-
set Maugham.

Williamson will lie portray-
ing the part of Joe Horn, a
leading role in the play which
promises to be one of the
year's most exciting produc-
tions. The play will be present-
ed on March 5,
G and 7. Curtain time is 8:00
p. m.

FOR REAL IJAROAINS
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
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Southwestern
CompanyHonors

Keith Chapman
-
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KEITH CHAPMAN

Keith Chapman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Chapman of
Haskell, Mas recently been hon-
ored by The SouthwesternCom-
pany of Nashville, Tennessee.
The Company lias had a sum-
mer soiling program for ambi-
tious college students since1808.
Last year more than '1,500 out-
standing college students were
selected from approximately 100
colleges and universities across
the nation to participate in the
program.

Recentl" Keith was presented
the Century Club Award. This
award was given in honor of
the 100th Anniversary of the
Company and was presented to
those ranking in the top per
cent In sales.

Keith was also a winner of
the Gold Award, a coveted

given to students in the
Southwestern Summer Program
who work 7-- hours or more each
weelc of thu summer. This Is
quite an accomplishment, and
to win tliis award, he certainly
executed a tremendous amount
of drive, initiative, and deter-
mination.

Keith is presently a student
at Texas A&M University In
College Station, Texas. Due to
the outstanding job lie lias
done In the past, he has liecn
asked to return as 11 Student
Manager.

Chapman was the top exper-
ienced solos man in the St.
Louis area during the summer
of 11K59.

Hermann Lodge
ChangesDate
Of Meetinys

In the future, the Haskell
Sons of Hermann Lodge No. 211
will meet on the fourth Sunday
Instead of the second Sunday
in each month, lite meetings
will be held at 3:00 p. ni, at Ir-b-y

Hall.
The next mooting is Hinted

March 22nd, nt which time
there will ho n hamburgersuj.
per for membersand friends.

Monitors are asked to bring
nioat for their family and
guest. Buns, pickles and drinks
will be furnished by the lxlge.

GET YOUR Decali and the
new PressureSensitive letters
and numbers, V4" to 3"; also
boat letters, at the Haakell
Free Pivm. IStfp g

m

FR PRSS

O News
IIASKKU, COUNTY DltAWS
LOCATION FOR WILDCAT

Haskell County lias gained
site for a projxwcd 4,09'J-foo- l ro-
tary wildcat which will tost the
Stniwn Sands.

The venture Is HnrdlnR Oil
Co. of Abilene No, 1 Bertha
Simmons, located on a 160 acre
lease four miles north of Has-
kell

Drlllslte is 1,0 tO feet from the
most northerly north line and
3.10 feel front the east line of
J. K. Smith Survey.

Haskell,Texas

Dick'sSuperMarket
506 North Second

mMMm

can

1 lb.

TEN

ItrcilUVIW.L IMtOMOTK!) TO
AH.MV SPECIALIST FIVK

K. Lynn Horryhlll, 25, son of
mi and Mrs, Kvcrett Berry-hil- l,

Houle 1, Rochester, was
promoted to Army Specialist
Five, January3, nearTay Nitih,
Vietnam, where he Is serving
with the 2!ith Infantry Division.

Spec. !i Horryhlll is a radio
operator witlj Headquarters
Company, 2nd Battalion of the
division's 31th Armor.

He holds four awards of the
Bronze Star Medal.

AdvertlHlnR iloctm't cost . , 4
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1:00 p. m.
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BEANS
Del Monte

NUMHER

20 oz.

CATSUP $1-0-
0

46 oz.

GRAPEFRUIT - PINEAPPLE .

Kounty Whole 12 oz.

KERNEL

TENDER-FLAVORF- JJj

Fresh StoreMade Pound

SAUSAGE 59c
Wisconsin Pound

HORN CHEESE 79c
Hormel Spiced Pound

LUNCHEON 79c

Folger's

COFFEE
lib.

carton

lbfbag

79
Parkay

MARGARINE

29
wu.".jn $f4

California CreeU
SWCD Content
Are Announced

BlrRor Haterlus, Chairman
California Creek

Water Conservation Dist-
rict, announced today, mi-mi- ni

Judging Grass
Identification Contests

March Contests
Stamford

School Vocational Agricul-
tural Building, Stamford.
contestants should present

Haterlus
Chapters
District Invited partici-
pate contest. Invitalons

mailed vnrious
organizations eligible partic-
ipate.

Haterlus Vocational
Agricultural Instructors
County Agents District
bring participate
these competitive contests.
Chapter Club, individual
awards following

contests.

ADVIMtTISB

We Reservethe Rifht Limit

JustWest TelephoneBuilding

HIMMji Sfi

Morton

HONEY BUNS

pkg. 29c

MEAD'S ROLLS

29c
Count pkg

303 sizecan

5 $1.00

bottle

3 for

Del Monte Drink can

3 for $1.00

Kist can

CORN 6 for $1.00

SS55SS

(A)

doz.

RB1I IRa

1

Tonn mo bend and'
DAVIS MOUNTAINS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blscli-ofhaus-en

spent three dayB last
Week In the Davis Mountains
and Big Bend area. They visit-
ed old Fort Davis, Chlsos Moun-
tains, Santa Elena Cnnyon, one
of the many spectacularsights
In the Big Bend National Park,
and viewed many other scenic
spots in the land of

CORPORAL .ircitKY O'KERFR
ItKCKIVES DISCHARGE

Corporal Jerry O'Kcefe. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Kcefe
of Haskell, has received Ills dis-
charge form the Marine Corps.
He recently returned from n
year's duty in Vietnam.

Following a visit here with
Ills parents. Jerry left the first
of this week for Dallas.

HASKELL VISITORS
Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Rexrode,

of Irving, visited here last week
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rogers.

Rev. Rexrode is a former
pastor of the Haskell First Bap-
tist Church.

PRUNES 49c
Low-Sud- s

DETERGENT $199

Jergcn'sRegular

HAND LOTION 89c

INSTANT TEA 79c

Peiser Grade

MEDIUM EGGS

49
CLOROX

BLEACH

gal. jug CO
Imperial

of or more
in

5 lb. bag

Cast In.
At

Four one-ne- t
plays will lie presented at Hnr

University, Abl
lone, March C--7.

Directed by tlw students ns a
requirement for Theatre Prae--
ticum course, the plays will bo
presented to the public in the
Van Kills Theatre beginning at
8:00 p. m,

Directing "Madwoman ot
Chaillot," by Joan Glraudous,
is senior Diann Cndcnhcad of
Haskell. The play concerns
four mad women who converge
in a cellar in Paris to deckle
the fate of the world. Included
in the cast Is Kvelyn MnyflelaY
junior of Weinert.

Paula Wootcn, freshman ot
Haskell, is cast in "The BalJ;
Soprano", by Eugene Ionoseo,
directed by Charlie Lumpkin ot
Fort Worth. This one-a-ct play
is an example of the thontnf
of the absurd.

Advertising drwsn't cost
It Paysl

21'oll pkg--:

Del 12 oz. pkg.

Dash 10 lb. box

$1.09 size

2 oz. jar

1 lb. Bag--

CARROTS 2 for 19c

ONIONS 2 for 19c
Bag

RADISHES 2 for 19c

SUGAR
With purchase

$7.50
groceries

TOILET TISSUE

PITTED

SHORTENING

31b.

Three From
Haskell
Plays HSU

student-directe- d

Aurora

can 59
Liquid Dish

DETERGENT
Giant size

Eotilt

Home Owned

Phone864-345-4

Monte

Large

Nestea

Green Bunch

Swift Jewel

Ivory

55
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"Where Your Dollar Buys More"

Thur.-Fri.-S-at.

March 5-6--7
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PVTS s
Red Ripe

3

NGES
ICello Bag

ROTS

r

River

Sunbeam

IIP
Strawberries

ANAS

Cookies
M .! i

X

CHiquita' Pound

Texas lb. bag

3

mill

1
Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy
weight, 24 Karat electroplatedto exceed the thickness
of U. S. government requirementswith pure gold on
heavy weightenduring stainlesssteel. The shimmering
beautyof this elegant tablcwafe will never fade, rust
or tarnish. It is distinctive ... it is beautiful . . .

EXQUISITE JlJayiierlU" PATTERN

DISHWASHER SAFE '

NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

TEASPOON

SO Only
Each

WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE
AT. M-SYST- EM IN HASKELL

START COLLECTING, XOU J5ET TODATi

Cf

5

2 lb. box

n

for

35c box

39cbags

$100

S

Giant

cans

Befet M&id Hamburger Sliced

Dill Pickles

Kim

Quart

FacialTissue

MELLORINE

V2 gal.

Oak Farm's

KlmEell

COFFEE

AJAX Powdered

CLEANSER

DOUBLE
STAMPS

can

39

39

Jumbo

AQUA NET

Each

FRIENDLY i
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HASKELL CAP JVEWS
? Ethel Phea

By KTltKI, lilKA
To bejln today we are going

to pick up a few c.xrrpts from
a fellow CAP news letter.

Mr. Joe B. Hnnion, new Exec-
utive Director for CAP made
these statements at a meeting
In Abilene. Quote, "Working for
CAP means total involvement
of Self. Believe in what you are
doing. Help people with all
their problems. There must be
fellowship and f o 1 1 o w s h I p
through. Finish the Job. Do
not deal in gossip. Live and do
what you preach. Be a good ex-

ample to others. NOTE TO
THOSE WHO SYMPATHIZE.
Be patient and there will be
harmony. Continue the faith in
the CAP staff. Give and thou
shall receive, not necessarily
to whom you give Immediately.
(NOTE TO THOSE WHO CRIT-
ICIZE DESTRUCTIVELY)

To err is human; to forgive
is devinc Shakespeare, You
should check Tennessee V1- -

l Any hairdresser
I who'll dye for you J
1 is in theES3 m

hams for on answer or rebut-
tal to hypocrites.

We all should read 80 John, n
book by a well known pioneer
in this part of the country.
Some people need to read other
works of art for understanding

such as the New Testament.
We must be ready for the Mes-
siah If he Is to come--AR-E

YOU? Kindness Is a good qual- -

ity.
Trust In self and others, Faith

In self and others. Perseverance
will help to accomplish goals,
UNQUOTE" ... We believe it
we have an Executive guiding
us through the Crisis of laying
a good foundation In the CAP
field In our area, like Mr. Ra-mo- n,

we will overcome.
The CAP Center is happy to

announce the work has started
at the center. Windows are be-

ing put in by volunteers. If
you have 30 minutes or an hour
i r so that you would like to do-

nate to the center, call or drop
by Several haw asked what
do we need at the center. We
have tried to explain and in-

form you the best we could.
You ask what could be of help
to the community? We arc In
what is known as the poverty
areas. What Is Poverty? Well,
the best we can describe it is,
Poverty is that true definition
of. "YOU CANT MISS THAT
YOU'VE NEVER HAD."

We npp.ecinte the many
things that have been brought
to tlie center in the way of
clothes, shoes, and some other
things that have been donated.
We would be less than lngratcs
not to thank you, but that Is not
enough. Maybe, just maybe,
you're the one with influence,
Just maybe you're the one with
the ability to counsel theyoung
and old.

Drive around this area at
your leisure and look at the
conditions of the area. Maybe
you're the one who can lead a
drive on the Health Hazards.
Maybe you can serve as a good
organizer.

OPEN END, heavy brown kraft
envelopes In all sizes for mail-
ing pictures, manuscripts and
other heavy mailing at the
Haskell Free Press. 41tfp

06 JWIATpJE" WW
o o o

fablOMniNG and'EASTtkiJ

EASTER COMES EARLY THIS YEAR . . .
March 29. Let us help yjou With your

have the beitstockever for men.and boys.
Curlcc Suits and
Sport Coats

Michael Stern SuiLs
and Sport Coats

Botany Brand SuiU
and Sport Coats

Arrow Shirts

Podwin Shoos

MassageShoes

Stetson Hats

Hickok Belts

Arrow Pajamas

Burlington Socks

Levi and Hugger
Slack

THe DAD 'N LAD Shop
111 South First Street - Haskell, Texas
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News from Rule
MRS. FAYB

Chosen Punter
Rev. LeonardMolone of Street-ma-n,

Texas, was chosenas pas-
tor of First Baptist Church of
Rule at a calldd businessmeet-
ing after Sunday night services,
on March 1st.

Rev. Molone and his family,
wife Kay Beth, and daughters,
Kellye and Kay Lyn. 9 and 7,
respectively, visited in Rule on
Saturday and Sunduy and he
preached both morning and
evening services.

Sunday afternoon an Inform-
al tea was held In
the church banquet room.

Rev. Molone Is a graduateof
Baylor University and Is at
present attending seminary in
Fort Worth where he will grad-
uate In December, following his
present schedule.

The Molones' plan to move to
Rule about March 21st and his
first sermon will be April 6th,
after holding a previously sched-
uled revival.

Weekendvisitors in the home
of Mrs. F. L. Chambers and
Sheila were: Anclla Chambers
of Canyon, Louise Dlcsling of
Wall, Judy Wilde of Rowcna,

CooperatorsComplete Installation
Several Conservation"Practices

Tho following cooperators
with the California Creek Sail
and Water Conservation Dist-
rict have the Install-atlo- n

of these conservation
practices: ThUrman Howdlh,
16,320 feet parallel terraces)
Shelly Royal, a farm pond for
livestock water; R. G. Footc,
17 acresof grass seeding of un-
suitable cropland to permanent
pasture and 1,776 feet of fence
to protect the newly seeded

until establishment can&rass

The following cooperators
with the Wichlta-Brazo- s Soil
and Water Conservation District
have completed installation of
these conservation practices:
R. C. Couch Jr., a farm pond
for livestock water; Sammy
Grlndntaff, 32,680 feet of parol
lei terraces Chas. M. Conner,
48,395 feet of parallel terraces:

Registered
PUBLIC 8URVETOB

County Surveyor
O. H. HARTLEY

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

CASH
FOR WHAT YOU MAY

CONSIDER JUNK
If you have anythingyou don't want . . . advertise it
in the Classifiedads . . . Chancesare your next-do-or

neighbormay want it andyou will both profit by the
deal.All classifiedadsarecashwith thecopy, 3 cents
perword, minimum charge,50 cents.

HaskellFreePress
Box 577 Haskell, Texan

TUB RA1RILL FXEE

DUNNAM

Judy Granberryof San Antonio
and Edith Chambersor Texas
Tech.

Mrs. Charles McBcath of
Amarillo has been visiting hoc
WolHer", Mrs. L. W. Jones, St.
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lewis 67
Lubbock spent the weekend
visiting their parent. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Lewis and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Kile.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Simp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Simp-
son and Kevin of Lcvclland
spent the weekend visiting Mr.
and Mrs. FestusHunt ana fam-
ily and Mrs. Nannie McCall.

Family Night At Club
Saturday night, March 7 will

be Family Night at the Rule
Recreation Club. Members will
bring covered dishes. Hostess-
es, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilcox
and Air. and Mrs. Ed Fouts,
will furnish bread and bever-
ages. Time, 7 p. m. Come out,
bring your family and food and
enjoy food and fellowship.

Tuesday afternoon, March 10
from 4 to 6 there will be an
elementaryschool party, hosted
by . Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. Fouts
and Mrs. Sonny Denson. -- '

Of

completed

Alfon Sanders, 12 acres,of larid
leveling for belter Utilisation of
irrigation waiter, and Melvin R.
Hill, two grassed waterways
and 500 feet of' diversion to
control outside water entering
the farm.

Recommendations and tech-
nical layout assistancefor the
Installation of these practices
were provided by the Soil Con-
servation Service.

Cost share assistance was
furnished to these producers by
the Great Plains Conservatlbn
Program administered by the
SCS, and the Agricultural Ot.
servation Progruhi administer
ed by the Agricultural Stablll
zatlon and ConaorValon Service.

OPEN END. heavy fewwn krali
envelope in an tiaes for mail
ing pictures, mattuectipta
vuier neavy m&UHUT
Haskell Free Praaa.
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CensusA Time For Americans1

TakeA CloseLook At Themselves

Every 10 years American (lopend upon the accuracy and '"U'KlninFS ,970 VTotake a eootl look at completenessof .census. ro.
for the future course the Na-- ficlnl population f gurcs are us-- " ffiKEn
tlon. ed to determine the fa r 3.000 workers In tIk, p"

The occasion Is census of tlonmrnt of seats in tno V,";1JU,"I"' ln
.in j u..--i ...i... """". n . i.. cmin mill lo- - ouier aupervisom.

eTreachcadeVTutfJff, Islatv
funds?&distributed

Further.
il gJTWI Si T2 Tl by Federal are

n a 8erte8 stretching oacK wtui- - y on he imsis census ' "V" " "V; ". J

iiiavi. !.. Government icaucra iyn - -
lrf g(,vorai 1. ..u",,,rto n period cars,Responsible for the census Is highest Federal authorities

the Bureau of tho Census, U. S. ca officials pln develop ,

Departmentor commerce, nio inwivuiR U
wxint will be conducted from hottan on the basis of what Uic Kpad Tree FCSS Wanf
395 temporary Bureau district ccnsus tells of the charactcrls--
offices throughout tho United (cs of people and their housing,
States, each of which will cov-- And the same holds for npn- -

er an area containing approxl- - government leaders responsible
matoly 500.000 persons. District for the stewardship of our many
offices began opening on Janu-- enterprises.
ary 19. with the entire group nrcsjtl(,nt Nixon lias said of
In operation by February 9. ., ,,,,; "Even as our poMt

The census tells Us What We "h ,' , Krott71 ln siz0 over
are fts a Nation and Is n ncccs-- (l0cades, so the functions of
sary stock-takin- History has ., reBUnr censusalso have ex--
shown us to be n practical peo-- pan(lc(7 T(Xny, wc nro interest--
pie. busy in the pursuit of our ,(1 m' ony n nn accurate
(onccrns, and we need a care-- 0 heads hut also iu a
u look at ourselvesat regular goiter description of our social
ntcrvals. Tlie census will throw We know that unless
iRht on all the changes that , l)0 n,icquntciy .

have taken place ln recent ft,, about lhclr prCscnt,
'c"rs' make intelligent

the average American, jugLcn,s nbout their future."
the census will be n s mple ex- -

crcise. Tlie Government asks For Ingvldua I. the census

that he devote a few minutes J secret nee
that he is exposing W n seto ansvvcr questions alwut him- - ferto public view The answer hoself and his housing. The qucs--

tions will be on printed forms about h n 'TU, a"L,S
that will be sent by mall to housing arc in

each household. confidence. Census employees
For 80 percent of the house-- arc forbidden by aw from dls-hol-

there will be about 23 closing any fact about a person
questions that require perhaps Jnd ",ld V sl!bJcct t0, eavy
15 minutes to answer. Fifteen and Imprisonment for a
minutes every 10 years Is not violation of the lmv In process--a

heavy buroert. For the other f,flu.,s b individuals are
80 percent of the households. "ii various ways result-ther-e

will be an average of 69 '"K ' statistical totals that ns

that will require a-- Plot the state of the Nation,
bout 45 minutes. Change has even affected the

It is Impossible to overstate mode of taking the 1970 census,
the Importance of taking these This year, the G5 million U. S.
few minutes to put the facts on houselwlds can lc their own
record. Crucial dlcisions affect-- census takers. Each household
ing every person in the Nation will receive a census question--1

naire by mail on or nlxiut
March 28 and will be asked toCITATION Bl PUBLICATION ., ml ns o Apr j acCort,.

THE STATE OF TEXAS ing to enclosed instructions.
TO: Thurman L. Mcdford, The number of questions asked

Defendant, Greeting: will be on the average the few--
YOU ARE HEREBY COM-- est of any census in the past

MANDED to appear before the century.
Honorable District Court of in most or the large metro--
Haskcll County at the Court-- politan areas, people will behouse thereof, in Haskell, Tex-- nsked to mail completed qucs--
as, by filing a written answer tionnaircs back to their censusat or before 10 o'clock A. M. district offices in a brown post--
?u ,he K, Monday ntcr Paid envelope pit)vided for the

expiration twenty days purpose. The envelopeand formfrom of the issuance wlth n qilCstions ansveredof this citation, same being the should le mailed on April 1st12lh day of February A, D. 1970, noorl
1. PtotnttW. PjHt&uBlcd in SSLSor unte iffy Sn,m

cause numDcrca u-aj- on me
docket of said court and styled
IN THE MATTER OF THE
MARRIAGE OF NANCY MED-FOR-

AND THURMAN L.
MEDFORD.

A brief statementof the na-
ture of this usit is as follows,
to-wl- t:

Plaintiff is suing the de-
fendant for a divorce, cus-
tody of the minor children
and for community prop-
erty

as is more fully shown by Plain-tlff'- 3

Petition on file in this suit.
It this citation i not served

within ninety days after tho
date of Its issuance, It shall bo
returned unserved.

Tho officer executing this writ
shall promptly serve the same
according (0 requirementsof
law, and the mandateshereof,
and make due return as tho
laW directs.

IkfUed and lvcn under my
hand and tltc seal of said court
at Haskell, Texas, this the 12th
day of February A, D. 19T0.

Clerk, District Court of
Haskell Courtly, Texas.

(SEAL) 10-ll- p

Attest: Carrie McAnulty,

SpanishBedroomSuites
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TilK TRKND TODAY IS SPANISH . , . Wc
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bavo u wfe scienter) in jovely bedroom
8u tea. Keep up.with the lHteMt-G-O SPAN--
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return it "11, or ask for as
sistance.
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In the remainder of tho N. thirv
lion. twofrtc will be asked to .,,.'out form on Ajh-1- 1 1 and J?
Iwld It until it is Hoked by S,,?,!
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Happinessis anHR.
If you're a doctor, dentist, iw,tt
rancher, farmer, etc, you shouM
know about the advantagesof I
MR-1- 0. Thcnanwho has the answer '.

you is:

ROY D. WISEMAN
I'ho. MI-530- 2

SouthwesternUtb

FURRH-LAN- E A(

INSURANCE - REAhl

BUD LANE - STANLEY

ARNOLD HUDSPET

864-321-6, N. 1st

92S-323-

NSU
Automobile - Fire - Caiuab

Bel Dund

Cahill-Duncn- n

30G North First

SUPPORTTHE GIRL SCOUTS
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

Action, not just words, ia ilc forco
that is bohind the Girl Scouts. This

T

at

510 St,!

ton

A

! V Jworldwide organization seek, and accent.

Rochester

members from all "'"races and creeds,
from every economic strata. In this way
they have helped to bridge tho
communication gap that is . wMwproU
In many urban areas.

GIRL SCOUT WEEK, MARCH 8-- 14

AflBHPknNJiisEfiiisVa
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HASKELL
NATIONAL

t
BP08ITS NOW INBUKKI) I'VWi

Alumhor FederalDunoHlt Insurance
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Mr. Mrs. Itolllnus- -

jyL,,i worm.. .

" ' Anrifti in i?

M L JSiKM

Itcl

r

trininiinW
f n,i i.Sil',nd Mr'

Mr nSdM,i rit-irri-

Sii
, fSlS K?Srf ft.i n

Stcwrtrt Holwrsoh of
.Junior Collenc here over
U'h weekend vis ItRSs he BO

the,,"
U!F

Ibcrs

'm

Rohcrsons.
Mrs. In

iMkc 1 on Snhiffi
ra- - Mrs. iinymond Greenwood

and Anissa were(in town
week vlsltlnc : he Herman Wil- -

Shtor Hnms. Mr. arid Mrs. Greenwood
"y are In process of movlnfe io

RlOOl 1T ,.,111 K n ....!
"n"1' tttod with n newspaper there,
tach-- nrnnnwfinri im it.cr.
Mliw dnld with the llcrrlne Publish--

t tea-- nK Company and lived In Gra--
"Mr' ,,nm
cvcn n.,, n, ,, , -,-...,..,

cause

lu;k

arid Dee

imil

.IIW .111131. nilUIISUISmltl.i"...""'' ."". ir y.'.
quill

,bleu' thh
fAprll ihclr
ilecs.'"TTn on Friday,

is". Quattlobaum at--
CW- - tondnri hnmnnnmltKr fnetlulHnc:

nl oypr ..!? weekend. A
lormer iianu member,

P'-

-

SS.' "HE" JfffSS- -

ncWst--

11-- won the
nnd rurioB rnrmnlb in

were In this weekend
vi!,ll"5., .ilrBndP?'?ti'Mrs. Doc Carmack

nAttlltda lliill l'aulnr
rvinmivire inn ret Unnitct- ...i...cii.

Church Glenn Gran--
Kcr of Newcastle to be their
R?Stor;i V.ls.

will
I8

be
SUxVdny,

22nd.
ln?

Bro. GrnhRer, Mrs. Gronger,
nnd fholr snn .Tnhnnv worn
guests at an h fellow- -
ship noon mcnl on Sun--
day In Fellowship Hall.

Tho Plmrpti Ill iniiv miu
Bro. Walter Copeland A Has.
kell hns been the Interim
pastor uro. Mrs. uonclantl
have been nn inspiration to all
ages ror their dedication and
dependability.
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SiwrlH Nw
The Rochester 5th and 6th

nih1 nHm0DS5n,ffJrS?nt-- . ?AW P.,ny.od
uuy icnms, losing oom games
on Monday. In Uielr second

STSlrll nZfdiffnmnKt,rvlnSr nn??nn?
fF""1-10.-

..?" . 1."n1-- . J1?.1

".Br:"b ! flT1 .5S5
HI U" Y lllWtlllllh lll ll lll.
inox wiy learn, iwcncsicr losi

Oklahoma

Mnbi
mons

The brvs' team lost to Old

S!, L" .,s:L i?,0
Pnnfi Im'Srit1!. play
Ronnie Partain coaches the
lys. Local citizens
!h1Sf Tlrd.itnT
Wtk the District 2CB
coaches met to decide the All- -

District girls for he 1969.
70 season. Chosen oh the team
or Rocheslcr were Miss Lou--

ise Byrd on forward, und Miss
Ncwsom, on guard Both

girls arc classified as junbis
in Rochester High SchcK)! Mak.
Ing the second (cam were Miss
Janay Tibbets on guard, a jun- -

ior, and Miss Rivn Hltt on
giiaitl. freshman. Debbie
Boauchamp. a rreshn n for--

wai received Honorable Men.
,i,n.'Thi S,' PIL!sUcbssful season

accbrdccl to them D st
rict
'pnojj

foes had bettcr wa ch
this veteran team in W. 1 cy
return nil members oir this
year's team plus some junior

mtotoM.W?
hThe Rochester Steers will be--

Bureau
RANCE

iskell, Texas

JNY TOLLISON

jciateYour Business"
864-310-$

m HERREN
.e and Real Estate

)hone 864-332-2

inue D IlMkell, Txm

- Casualty- Life

"

Age 8lncriy Apprclatd
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News from
. fc b

y rt. rienry oman

Rccl" visitors In the George
Gny.libn,c were: Mr. and Mrs,
""" Emiin ana lamuyof
Worth J Mrs. Alice Smith unit
Mrl; An,,i Flyd nn(l ""J1'1 o
MUnilny; Mrs. Pauline, druben
nnd Mr. flnd Mrs. Jackie.Gru- -

Mr ttna Mr8, Leonard Alex- -

nmcr ,cu ",81 to visit
tholr "O" Bnd fnm,lv' Mr- - nml.. fui0 Alnvnn,ln. ,f iinrn.
it ft MM

ll0' Kansas, nicy rcturncu
the first of the week.

Mr- - nna Mrs Jcrrv ""tchln- -
fi(,n nnd Ho,1y of av,s' Novv
McxlCo SDcnt Sundfty VIs,,inK
hls motncr Mrs-- R. E- - Hutch--

m"'Mr. nhfl Mfo If n AWnnrinr
nnd Woymon visited his sister,
Mi's. Imn Stc0atl SuncLtv ote.
UlnR

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. V. Ashley
attended thefuneral of her sla--
i1..i.i11.., mp, Tnn, riit.-- k in...' "! '. .w... w...
MllflrinV mf TllhSflllO.

u i i t j c ;

t.n .i.wi. i. -- .i r
'Oakland. Calif., March 24lhBruton visited Mr .nnd Mrs. ... .

a"" w,u K ,r0m U1ClC l0 vi0,DUrWOOd Blllton Of DallttS. El- -

woocl Hew In from Miami, Fin
"y "' """V. . '"'IV1

m.. ,... , f r. r,.mmw.il" '" ...-..- -

nnd ("cd .nyT
,Xls,,5dXi, "a

lncl5
dauKhtcr and famllV. Mr. and
Mrs Loyd Klose in Abilene on
SU?& v.i, tv,ulH. Mf ih.
bock spent n week with her
Krahdparcnts. Mr. and Mrs. R,
i rriiVni. tui.iu ho-- 4i,hu....Jiunuiua,, ...tviiiiu uti.t ... iiiuuiu'i. ...

ew io tiawnn io,dc wnn tvciiy s

f& "0.n"'0 w,llK,ns uunnB

Atr . id L J HesterJrVnnd Stacy vlsl ct hfcr abj.
tCf, Mr. and Mrs Al CUnnillK- -

Saturdayafternoon in Mer- -

K0i- - jnna ivirs. waiKcr PJicnm
of Houston and Mr. and Mrst

W" tTtLwCra In on

Ultf 'taa;v. Mnuons n..i,.."c wc.inCl1

WL'.'T, AyX1' JL,',2:00 p. m. the

iu. . u.
Guesswill be director for a pro--

Start JtoTllt sfnmfSrd S
CunnlnRhan, and Mrs. Henry
Smith M be Hostesses.

Mu Mrs H y
.uj vliitlnc thS?

"andamlt Mr and" Mrs
Hownrd Lilcs and Blake of Od--

ossa nnd Mr. Liles' sister. Mr.
and.M. Pat Mayfield of Fort
Stockton.

Mr, nnd Mw Goidcn gnol(s

sins of Haskell.
Alexia for theLi;., .qb in'MunAr uwcqk.
Arch MayfhJld visited over the"

wcckcnd with his parcnts, Mr.,, xffc T A M'rfn,.i
, M'. Huch 'Miller

PJt Friday, At nnd Satur--
d'ny v8iilnffici,? daughter. Mr.

M A1 Cunningham ofjff
'

M d Mr phili Blcdsoe
, ,hc wcckcnd visiting their

t M nnd M ThUrman
stout und Mr, nd Rlre stovcr

SnJftSXrvIn Phcmis--

tcr cntcrtuined their grandsons,
G nnd BHan asl vr,,

, so of Mr and Mrsf
Dav,d Phcm,slcrot San Angclo.

Mr d ,rs Ed Murpny r
A, , , , ,h n of

M Hm, Tom
t n weekend. Tlioy

celcbraled Mary's birthday
whM0 j,cro

M d' M Vc Tcaff
of Su'nrn visltod Mr. nnd Mrs.
A Zanders Wednesday

0r last week,,hKM,ndrK. Donrid SUUfdnl
and childin of Kamay visited

. . .., , , ,, aliv wuu

frmAthe .lotions went to Haskell for
hor molter, Mrs. Eva McMillin
and went on to Lublwck to visit
their daughterand sister, Mrs.

gin tlwlr 1970 track seasonwith
their participation in lhe
fit.. T.,ltntlr,niil Trunk Mont.

r Ech, visited
cral days With their aunts. Mrs.
T w , .,btt nn,, Mra. rnu.

team

Kay

a

With

"aay

Knox

accomplishments

A iSKhooRn
uii

Rtlcsts treated to tt
cr&m

year's
Muslo". Tlw

St4r
Srani concert.

to
Music." Aflor

iMThcnl pngram

is
pari, groups

Bridci will present several
t. J., ti.a ni.nnin thts

vear are
Don and Mrs. Orvlllc

Weincrt
...

Gladys Mr.
MrsllarUs yAlllson.

,. ...
Mrs. Lowell mc

Gulro children or Fort
Worln hl3 parents, Mr.
and E. S. McGuIre and

grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.

end. Sunday and Mrs. L.

"1V ""'
Wo,rtl vls,i?d, "fe par.c.ntS', '

! TJ' P Kf nlllliAn'"7- -

, Mr. Cecil Jones Is the
insKcu memorial lospnai ai

&,81wrl,nR-- ,lmd smery "
m"'inK.

Mr. and Mrs. Kloyd McGuIre
' icwuuvh io m--

tCHCl Io business. TllCV returned
o Marlln Sunday to bo with

their sick folk. Mrs. Christian
sick, but Mrs.

"fe18. I0's R'J1'':dersoii came,,,,,I ,!",l"" !"iiin, liu
Mr. and
While in

attendedmcch--
now MOS

vjuaiiuuii. n. win rcixjri iu

Mrs FrC, Schlulcr
or RnlU snent Sundav and

Mr. Ml Mr. ltoland Earn or
HisltiK Star visited brother,

....T' last week .??"JS"TSSmdw
J. A. DriSRen re--

SffSoiK.. iST!Sj"' rnL,Vniirtie,rf nVJ?M?
,.,...

piirifiun: a Mrs.
f-JT-,?" f iiinm.r is
mUch imbroved; a dauKhtcr,
Mr nd Mrs- - R- -

of Wcthcrford; Mrs. Nor- -
, n, , , f F t w.. ., . ..it.i

01 Fort Worth; and
n simr in Mnntficiri. nnd

iJ,,tMrV Lee i,.:.i r,..- - d...
" TravisToT lib Iwck.'

sponf , wcckcnd in homo
of parents. Mr. and

xcClurc. Larry leuvo
Monday;

Cecors and the
ProasureSengiUve letters

nnd ""bers, W also

Frgc PneM--
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Haskell Livestock
AUCTION

Pho. 8&I-2G2- 4, Stamford Ilwy.

Oy- -

LUK PORO SEX K
S7Tlhpn ANA7?MVANzllSvlxr
LOOKS 0OOP OH 61RIS,

ItEPOHT FOK
FRHRI7ARY M. 1070

The market was active and

mwvmcdlum 26-2-9,

hvmv
27-29.
.zy","""'

Choice m,
mon-mcdlu- m 21-2-

Stacker Meer calves: awlce
and good 31-J- common-inc- -

ujuni
S t p c k c r heifer yearlings,

Choice and good 30-3- 3, common--
nwdWm 26.A).

Stocker ijccr calves: Giolcc,
w"; Ra w-i- u; common-mc- -

dliim 28-3-3.

Stocker heifer wives:
JJMf, Bhi .hkvj, common

llCHil 130-15- 0 per
I.nn.1" '

on hous 27.50; feeder
ii-U- .

The Steers lost severalkey per-- fcutody all Masses ot cattle
formers from their District Pfy. F,2. nl nn8kSB
champion track team In 1969

but they have cen ItnprcMivc cattle und liogs receipted,
Wdrkouti mi far wllh the re-- according to James Powt'll,

lays and field events. market reporter.
TImj market follows:

OpfH Hoiiho Htutfd Thunly Bologna bulls, 25-2-9 j light 3.1.

Thursday, March 5, the Roch- - .

ester Public Sclwol will present Ifulfclioi cows: Fat 10-2- 1, can-it- s

annual Public ScIotoI Week ncra and cUttcrs 0; old

Open House and Program, snells 1M5,
Each ydar at this time tile Butcher calves and yearlinys:

Texas Education Agency sets a 9occ 28-3- good 26-2-8, stan--

week for the schools have an dard 2I-- .

house so parents and Feeder s to e r yearlings:
fiS.1 -- ., rnmo unci Pft 11 o Cho cc 32-34- 5 good 29-3- 2, com--

of the students

Ilo-wl.l-

ch

is
ii.n n.n r..r uiiuioniK. in
urades to show their winM,
the are pit- -

Tills theme for the pro--

Is "Sound of
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with a Tliclr
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Sound nf that
ihrv wUI n ot
iintViiiti mid wintcmiKirary nui--

to, A icr the nana unixipa
from

i,.. imniiPtttf.!' Kflmnl.
i

tlm nnwrani'"..'. r,;.i. "i...mm, run iimmpm,
Mr. Umb
Hamlllwt

and

Mr. unci
rind
vlM,C(l

Mrs.
his

Mr.
V
his

nltllnH". 'j. .

were nome

still vei--
y Mc--

IJ., Hfl.Oi.wd.

w.

M" am,

his

Mrs.. hns

sister, C. M.
who

p-
- Flnnnnrin.

Bill
rth

Air

lhe
l,cr Mrs.

E(1 will
for scrv cc.

qet YOUR
new

to 3":

l!!l

YT

com--

K$it

Choke

per plain

roj
lwU

on

187

in

to

imni .'v.
Cows ami calves, pairs. 275--

315, Rood !0-275- ; plain 175-25-

Stocker cows: Choice 150-22.- 1

WARHOUSE CLEARANCE

GOODYEAR
IsssHI If n J mmwL W A W m JHaa

IssssssssssHISHrVVX?C(mlDnl0 Now' ' ' get tfte tracton
IIssssBhWsIsBnwyl yu needt start
WKMMSKSmKmSSHBm stop-ra-in or shine

X LbbLLLLLLLLLLKsssssH xsssi nrHkJPKBBBUKi
V ,jBSSSSSSSSSSSSKaiSSiaBSSSSSSilSSSSSMiiclSliSSSSilVSSSSSSBSSSSBSiBSS

llflHsfflHHBBHVT SjfjfjfjfjfjfjfjfjfjVBjiyjfjfjfjfjfjfjfB
TssssssssssTMHHissssssssssssssssLLHbb

iVflsssHsiKf mras
m iiBmBissssssssssssssk?ftissssssssnW5La

j 3 DAYS ONLY... SALE

i ENDS SA TURDA Y NIGHT

dBMyMW 1 ratSSSSSSSSS,NxiAAAtiay K

that new car ridel

DELUXE
"Super-Cushion-"

Shock Absorbors

wrJ0w
lamssssPamr

Hair Dryer
Largo esoHflh io dry $1695asy alylc hairdo

Gives profossionnl results at
homo. 4 heat controls. Por-
table, Doublo-wnl- l construc-
tion lor even, oir flow.

m
vjk

ssssssHaf

.aPp.ppP4

Goodyear
ShockAbsorbers

Get yours NOW
Any Size...

$695
Includes Installation

Originnl Hqulpmunt
Quality
Holler steering control
Smoother ritlu
Hnd wheel hop nnd car
sway for safer, surer
braking anil boiler
tiro miloago

.SBBBStt"iBfBSBv 'jdasBB

$1.00

It Must De Right or

206SouthA venueE Haskell

4-p- ly nylon cord
Marathon"tire
. roundshoulder

SAVE NOW - NO TRADE NEEDED

USE OUR BUekwH I R,u,arPr,e, I liUMe, I PIUp,,,T1reUNo

EASY PAY He Blackwall Blackwall Trad, Ht'titi
600X13 $14.65 $12.95 $1.59

PLAN C.S0X13 S18.S3 $16.69 $1.79
7.35 X 14 J19.95 $17.95 $2.07
7 75x14 $20.75 $18.67 $2 20
8 25x14 $23.C5 $21.28 C2 36
8 55 x 14 $25.65 $23.26 $2.57

CDCC 5 60x15 $10.00 $17.10 $176
rnCC 7 75x15 $20.75 $18.67 $2.21

a 25x15 $23 6$ $21.28 $2.46
mUUNllNbl 8.55x15 $25.85 $23.26 $263

9.00x15 $31.10 $27.99 $2.83

2 IN 1

jT . v

on
at

W

tubclossplus
Fed. Tax

No trade

OFFER! n
i

. mm a

bltllllK .hi Mt.
$ t II895 U.M.IV M ..If

M.WI
tetmil

n

864-290-0

1

ct ais vum r aeimBBiHiiKiiiiiiw m .v t r ai v

BSSSSSsW '. A . jRUtiifX'
SSSSSSSaV J Jivtr aanBSSSSSKj!iLBMV sr ? 1

BmBaHsSKi. aBaaWpaasBaiSaiSSIIrl ,," 5

aliilsiflsRRsllsfl
.HijsssssH 'ff'ESBKKmfit&lSmmP.. SB(Bm
Brake Alignment Service
Saveswear & (ear
ymir car, a low price

6.00x13

$1.59.
needed.

llMrt'Wh-,K,yit- n'

CaaBSSBSst

&

Our trained exports will do nil this work... adjust
brakes, ndd brako fluid nnd test. Inspect front wheel
bearings. Align front-en- d, correct camber, castor and
toe-i- n, Rotate all four tires, then balan.ee. front Wheels.

Good Tliursdau,Friday, SaturdayOnly

ANDERSONTIRE CO
Make It Right

, Texa-s-

BLACKWALL

size

Ex.

J

.4 ... tfM..I.U

.ut
lilf

Phone

if

1

M.

Prices
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IliilH
IF? Ifitf CELEBRATING OUR 2ND ANNIVERSARY
IN OUR PRESENTLOCATION. Our increasedvolume
and your favorablecomment hasprovenour wisdom in
moving, and we want to assureyou,we will alwaysbe a-le- rt

to your needs.
S.&H. GREEN STAMPS WILL BE GIVEN

AWAY SATURDAY, MARCH 7 - 5:00P.M.
FirstNameDrawn 5 Books
SecondName Drawn 3 Books
Third amp Drawn 2 Books

KLEENEX

Golden

Russet

Crest

200 Count Box

4

Red Delicious

for

VEGETABLES

Bananas

APPLES
Sun Kist Navel

Oranges

Potatoes 49
Wish-Bon-e

FRENCH DRESSING

16 oz. bottle 43c

Toothpaste
CashmereBouquet

TALCUM

Pound

11

Pound

16

16

c

Pound

c

10 lb. bag

oz.can

c

FOR Exlra

Thursday,
Friday,

flfflfri"
MARCH

5-6- -7

GLADIOLA

CORNBREAD MIX
7 oz. package

3 for

SPECIALS Savimh

25
Del Monte 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
4 for 99c

Presto In Its Own Popper!

POPCORN
19c

Del Monte 2Vi can

PEACHES
3 for $1.00

Mission 12 oz. can

CAN DRINKS
10 for 98c

Gandy

BUTTERMILK
half gal. 49c

Wish-Bon- e

ThousandIsland Dressing

16 oz. bottle 43c

6.5

Large Size

49'

59

m i i i i i B
STAMPSB

Kleenex

Laundry Size

Hunt's 8 oz. can

TOMATO SAUCE
8 r 89c

Libby's 14 oz. bottle

TOMATO CATSUP
3 fa 69c

Betty Crocker Mix or Match

CAKE MIX
3 for $1.00

Gerber Strained

BABY FOOD
Jar 10c

Glade

AIR FRESHENER

7 oz. can 39c

Home

Gandy'sPure

ICE CREAM
half gal. 79c

DOUBLE S & H
Green Stamps

EVERY

WEDNESDAY !

GH0LS0N GROCERY

TOWELS

LIQUID JOY

DASH

$3.69

Regular?1.49

lb. bag

Armour Star Sliced

Armour's All-Me- at

3 for'

Reg

hi

SUGAI

fedlhchoic;

BACON

Bologna
Wright's Otaste-Wrig- ht PurePork 3c.. $

JC1U3CHC
Wilson's Certified

FRYER BREASTS !
UK THIGHS
Mead's,Dotties' Country

Biscuits6--4
Johnson

LEMON PLEDGE

7 oz. can 69c

SuddenBeauty

Hair Spray

size

5

55

PantyHose

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmimmmmmmmmmmmm9W'm&m

LB.

c

or Girl

Best Maid

DILL PICKLES

Qt. jar 391

Reg.&

PLEASE PHONE 864-292-9

HASKELL, TEXAS

PAY YOUR PHONEBILL HERE

mmmi" it-s--
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